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BY-PASSED MARSHALL ISLANDS BLOCKADED BY U. S. 

German Armies Strike 
From Saarbrucken to 

Back 
Rhine 

Nazis Rapidly Congreu Convenes Today- . I Enemy Begins 
'Lose Hold'. FDR Bocks Plans to Draft 4 -F s To Withdraw 

I W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Presi- call for action on the plan to give I A number of senators and mem-

Russians Capture 
900 Blocks of Buildings 
In Battered Budapest 

LONDON (AP)-Almost 900 
blocks o( buildings in battered 
Budapest were in Russian hands 
yesterday as Red army storm 
troops continued to t>last their way 
into the capital street by street and 
house by house, aiming at "an
nihilation of enCircled enemy 
groupings" on both sides of the 
Danube. 

dent Roosevelt gave general sup- physically unfit men the choice of bers ot the house Immediately be
port yesterday to a war leglsla- limited service or w?rk in a war came wary over the 4-F draft 
tJon program proposed to the 79th plant-a "work or fight" dictum. 
congress, convening today, by Then the executive told h1a news Idea. , 
War Mobollzer James F. Byrnes. conference that the Ideas 0 f i Senator McCarran (D-N e v.) 
The program inclutles a draft of "assistant president" Byrnes con- said it wasn't necessary. Senator 
4-F's to meet manpower shortages. talned in a year-end statement Murray (D-Mont.) wants to study 

It also includes a grant of power were substantially in agreement the Byrnes plan first before He 
to the war labor board to enforce with his own. talks. 
its own orders against unions, and There were some sour notes I Rep. Short (R-Mo.) threw in a 
tax revisions. immediately, however. barb that the administration I. stop 

The president conferred with The treasury disclaimed any · aU strikes of able bodied men in 
house and senate leaders this responsibility for hope of tax re- war plants as the numbE:r nne 
morning. They emerged with a vision in wartime. . I answer to a greater labor supply." 

2,500 Allied Plane. 
Smash Rundstedt'l 
Troops, Installations 

PARIS, Wedne day (AP) 
German troops were jabbing 
today at nearly a dozen places 
from Saarbrucken to the Rhine 
against U. S. Third and Seventh 
army positions in a series of di
versionary til rusts that had 
gained as much as two miles in 
at least one point. 

MORE THAN 20,000 square miles held by tbe Japs In the M.a.rshall IsI .. nds have been Isolated by the com
bined air operations 01 the U. S. ArmY, Navy and Marine Corps by aflecUne a complete blockade of thl! 
by!-paaed MarshaU alolls of the Central Pacific. In tbe vIew above 01 all attack on the Marshalls, the 
Japanese firhter at the left Is warmlne up for a. take-off, ruUed bombers are seen In the center fore
"round and In the revetment to tbe left. and at the rleht (arrow) a bomb skips alonl" the dispersal area. 
United States Army Air Forces photo. 

Last night's Soviet communique 
reported capture of 232 blocks in 
Pest, eastern section of the em
battled Hungarian capital. and 
another 63 in the w('stern section. 
Buda. 

Indicating that thl' Red army is 

British Admiral 
Killed in Plane Crash 

Directed Naval 
Operations in Allied 
Invasion of Normandy 

Yanks Down 
4 Nip Planes 
Near Formosa 

Plastiras Agrees 
To New Government 

Damaskinos Persuades 
General to Accept 
Regent's Post 

Nowhere had these counter
blows a umed anyth1ng like the 
proportions of the breakthrough 
Marshal Karl Gerd von Rundstedt 
had achieved in the Belgian bulge. 
There he was already makIng hia 
lirst gesture of withdrawal under 
the hammering of 2,500 allied. 
warplanes, which smashed at ene
my troops, armor and installationl 
from the base 01 the wedge to the 
Rhine. 

Federal Grand 1ury 
Begini Invesfigation 
Of S~ilure Dispute 

Army Officers 
Repl(lce Dismissed 

Company Officials 
CH1CI\OO (AP)-The aTroy 

yes\erday discharlled 11 officials 
of Montgomery Ward and Co. in 
sev cltles. a federal grand jury 
began an Investigation of the dis
pute which led to seizure of the 
mall order firm's properties, and 
Ward's Chairman, Sewell L. 
Avery, held a long conference 
with his associates. 

The army's crackdown came 
during a day of renewed activity 
in the controversy, with orders 
and charges coming th ick and fast 
from Chicago headquarters of 
Maj. Gen. Joseph W. Byron, mili
tary manager who took over 
Thursday under pres ide n t i a I 
seizure order. 

Refused lo Cooperate 
The 11 company officials were 

discharged because, G e n era 1 
Byron said, they refused to co
operate and accept army appoint
ment to continue their jobs under 
Uncle Sam. 

Many other company men ae
cepteq such BjJpolntments, he said. 
All were managers or administra
tive employes of stores or mail 
order houses. 

Army office~s experienced in 
mercbandising and fiscal aUairs 
replaced the dismiSsed company 
otfic1als. 

Posters cillling on aU employes 
to cooperate were put up in the 
16 seized properties in seven cities. 
Signed' by General Byron. the no
tices · ,declared that interference 
with the army would be reported 
to the F . B'. I. and might result 
in "severe penalties," #Ilso that 
those discharged for failure to co
operate would be subject to selec
tive service reclassification. 

_ Chaplin Paternity 
Case Nears 

Jury's Hands 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Floal 

arguments were concluded late 
yesterday in Chades Chaplin's 
paternity trial. 

Judge Henry M. Willis said he 
\IIould read the court's instruction 
this morning and give the caso to 
the jury to determine whethet' the 
film comedian is the father of Joan 
Berry's infant daughter, Carol 
Ann. 

Miss Berry's lawyer, Joseph 
Scott, concluded his argument by 
brandi,!g Chaplin "a wretched 
specimen of a man .... who 
should be ,made to realize the law 
treats him the same as a man down 
on skidrow." 

Defense attorney Charles E. Mil
likin, arguing before the jw·y cited 
blood tests as "irrefutable evi
dence" that the 55-year-old come
dian could not be the lather of 
J~n Berry's daughter. 

"There has been proof presented 
Ion; before this trail." Millikan de
ola~d, "that WI" ~o convlnclnr 
that the mother of this child In 

'this case into court j~ 
the highest crime 1 can 

so far as motherhood 
cor~l:ned." 

concentrating on the conquest Ilf 
drive toward Austria, the com
munique reported Lction on only 
one other sector of the south

. --------------------~--.--~~--~----~-----

eastern front, the repulse of attacks PARIS (AP)-Admiral Sir Ber
by "lar~e forces of enemy infantry tram Home Ramsey, whose ships 
and tanks" southeast of Komarom, saved the British lIrmy at Dun
a Danube river tl)wn 42 miles I kerque and who lour years later 
northwest of Budape~t and 53 miles direotect naval operations in the 
southeast of Bratislava. . allied Invasion of Normandy, was 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEA1)IQUARTERS, Philippines, 
Wednesday, - (AP) -Formosa 
figured prominently for the first 
time today in a communlque from 
this headquarters with announce
ment that navy patrol planes at
taohed to General Douglas Mac
Arthw·'s Southwest Pacific com
mand made a new penetration 
north Into Japanese waters. 

At a Glance-

'Todoy's 
Iowan· 
Scottish Highlanders inviteo to 
perfOrm at inauguration of 
Governor-Elect Robert D. Blue. 

Congress opens today. Byrnes' 
plan to draIt 4~F's wins potent 
backing. 

Closer links between Big Three 
sought as FOR hints at meeting 
in the near [utul·e. 

German Agents 
To Have Trial 
By Military Tribunal 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tr·iai by a 
military tribunal !lr.,arently is in 
store for the two a Ueged German 
agents who were ]nnded on the 
Maine coast by a submarine Nov. 
29. 

The men, arrestt::d here by the 
FBI, presumably wLll be tried in 
the same manner as the Nazi 
agents who came to the United 
States by submarine two years ago, 
President Roosevelt said in WasH
ingto~ yesterday. 

The president added that he 
could not say definitely what form 
the trial would take. He is ex
pected to make the final decision as 
commander in chief. 

Attorney General F'fancis Biddle 
conferred with his stnff in Wash
ington but additional talks, in
cluding one with the president, 
were seen as necessary before a 
decision is reached. 

Although the justice department 
remained mum. a government 
source in tHe capital said it was 
a "99 to one chance" the men 
would be tried befor.., a military 
commision as were the eight Nazi 
saboteurs captured in 1942. 

Meanwhile, the FBI kept the 
men, William Curtis Colepaugh, 
26, an American citizen of Niantic, 
Conn.. and Erich Gimpel. 35, a 
German, under wraps and declined 
to commenL on the name and place 
of arraignment. 

The only statement on the case 
issued yesterday by the FBI was by 
inspector Earl Connelley who said 
the two men were seen by a 17-
year-old schoolboy and a woman 
shortly after thEY slipped ashore 
near Hancock Point in French
man's Bay, Me. 

The two aUeged Nazi agents, 
whl) came ashore in a rubber boat 
after the German submarine had 
lain oU the Maine coast lor a week, 
were arrested several days alJo in 
the New York area. 

Carrying $60,000 in American 
currency, pistols, secret inks, and 
numerous forged papers and navy 
discharlles, they went to Bang!)r, 
Me., then stopped of! in Boston 
before coming to New York, FBI 
Director J. Ed(ar Hoover laid. 

Youlli Harvard Hodiklns. thl! 
FBI Inspector said, spotted the 
men walking alonlJ a hl&hway near 
the Maine flshini village. 

Roosevelt Hints 
At Quick Meeting' 
With Stalin, Churchill 

FOR Admits 
Important Differences 
Among Allied Powers 

These aHacks. apparently in the killed yester<iay when his plane 
neighborhood of Tovnros. Soviel- crashed on a trip to Belgium. He 
held town five miles southeast of would have been 62 on Jan. 20. 
Komarom, cost the Germans An announcementCrom S u
heavily in manpower and equip- preme Headquarters said that the 
ment, the communique broadcast admiral, who s e aggressiveness 
from Moscow said. won him the nickname "Dynamo". 

The Russian assault forces push- which was the code name of the 
Ing ahead in Budal,lest ha<;l con- Dunkerque opera(lon-met with 
Unued support fromsl'tlJlt'ry oU~- an- "accj.dent" wlille Nl'route to II 
side ' . ..... toHtd' conference. His plane was not 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presl- defending garrisons of Germans shot down by the Germans put 
dent Roosevelt acknowledged yes~ and Hungarians underground in probably ran into bad weather. 
terday that there are some import- their last-ditch stand. Ramsay was a planner and com
ant differences among the alUed Russian artillery commanders mander of every Important com
powers and implied that they con- were firing over open sights and, bined naval-army operation 01 
cern European political and terri- with German resistance weaken- the allies and was naval com man
torial problems. ing rapidly, frontline dispatches der in chief under General Eisen-

Moreover, he indicated that he broadcast from Moscow indicated hower, the supreme allied com
doesn't hope to settle them aU at the end of the bloody siege prob- mander, named to that post when 
his forthcoming meeting with ably was near. Eisenhower moved to London to 
Prime Minister Churchill and Lacking control of the air and plan the invasion of the contin-
Premier Stalln. los log their grip on the streets. a ent. 

Sketching a rough background large part of the fan!ltic Nazi gar-
for this meelinf in response to a risons disappeared in cellers in a 
rapid fire of news conference' hopeless attempt to hold off Rus
questions. the president declared sian assault forces commanding th"! 
that the allies have a pretty good western part of the Hungarian 
set of principles but that they are capitai and surging strongly 
differently interpreted in diCIer- against the Pest dIstrict on the 
ent countries and under the cir- eastern side of the Danube. 
cumstances. he said, you do the The Germans were reported 
best you can. linking the below street level 

Earlier in the day, it was indi- chambers by chopping holes 
cated that the Big Three probably through cellar walls. Slit trenches 
will meet early in February. Sen- pitted backyards in tbe besieged 
ate Majority Leader Barkley said area. 
after talking with the president Soviet tanks in hu·ge numbers 
that Mr. Roosevelt had indicated roamed the stree!:;. Dispatches 
he would meet Churchill and said the Russians in Buda have 
Stalin some time soon. to which pushed at least two lanes to the 
house Majority Leader McCormick river and overlook the lower sec-
added "probably." tion 01 the Pest district. 

The chief executive himself of- For five days there has beeh 
fered no clue as to bis plans. street fighting in Budapest which 
When told of Barkley's report he rivals the fighting at Stallngrad. It 
said it's a question of the meaning was estimated 2,000,000 Hungarian 
of the word soon and he would civillans are hiding inside the city 
suggest that it means anon. trying to survive the Holocaust. 

Mr. Roosevelt also was asked 

'Jafsie' Condon, 84, 
Dies at Bronx Home 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dr. John F. 
(Jafsie) Condon, 84, Who tried in 
vain to ransom the kidnaped 
Charles A. Lindbergh Jr., died 
yesterday-the 10th anniversary 01 
the start of Bruno Richard Haupt
mann's trial lor the crime. 

Dr. Condon, a retired New York 
City public school principal. had 
been ill of pneumonia for a 
month. He died at his Bronx home 
at 2 p . m. (EWT). 

It was Dr. Condon, known the 
world over as "Jafsie"-the name 
he took from his initials J.F'.C.
who handed over $50,000 in St. 
Raymond's cemetery, the Bronx, 
to a man who said he was "John" 
and Identified himself as the 
baby's kidnSper. 

The communique, reporting this 
first strike by Southwf;lst Pacific 
planes so far north of the Phili
ppines, .nid they \lad shot down 
lour Japanese plana. and set fire 
to five coastal freighters east and 
south of Formosa SUnday. 

(PacifiC coast carner task force 
planes raided Formosa early in 
October and the long Japanese 
island, some 225 miles north of 
the PhUippines, was bombed three 
times by B~29s between the first 
and middle of October. This was 
just prior to the invasion ot the 
Philippines by MacA r th u r 's 
forces.) 

The new long-range blow aame 
after fighter bombers operating 
from fields on Leyte and Mindoro 
islands in the centra I Philippines, 
had hammered targets and ship
ping at vital Luzon island. Ware
houses, railroad installations, 
power plants and wharves on 
southern Luzon were attacked, the 
communique said. 

Plans for Wallace 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi~ 

dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
had no plans ready for announce~ 
ment regarding the future of 
Henry A. Wallace, whose term as 
vice president ends Jan. 20. 

But reporters got the idea he 
had a job for Wallace in Il1lnd. 

That was because he said he 
didn't think he had any news on 
that, paused, and then added, 
right now. 

about Prime Minister Churchill's 
statement that he had been in 
telegraphic correspondence with 
the president on the handling of 
the Greek situation, the implica
tion being that the president had 
in some way subscribed to tbe 
British policy of using armed force 
in Greece. 

CHINESE MAN U. S. TANKS ON ROAD TO MANDALAY 

Mr. Roosevelt replied that the 
most important thing is to see that 
the populations of rescued coun
tries do not starve. We've all 

R. D. Blue Occupies 
Governor's Office 

DES MOINES (AP) -Robert D. 
Blue occupied the chief execu
tive's office In the sta tehouse yes~ 
terday but did not sign any papers 
as governor of Iowa. 

Several documents were placed 
before him, inc1udlhg some extra
dition reql\ests, but he held oft 
affixing his signature. . 

The resignation of B. B. Hicken
looper as governor is to take ef
fed at 11 a. pl. today when he is 
expected to be swom in 88 United 
States senator In Washinlton. 
Hickenlooper reslaned ellJht days 
belore the end of his term in order 
to become senator simultaneously 
with other senate freshmen. 

Blue said he did 110t tltink it 
necessary for him to take the 
oath of office as rovernor today AMERIVAN MEDIUM TANKS maDDed by dbbieae lollllen, IDOve Into Danna to IIIPJIOI1 the carrell' AI
"but I might chanre my Il1lnd." Ued drive. BrUlab, American ud CbJDeM UUI have been _kl .... Ia.. raIQa III IItIrDIa and all arc .. 
been thlnkinlJ ot tbat for a lona I ~1Iany drawlll&" aboa' Mapdalay. Some mllIlal'f o_r\'8" beUe:ve the lape Ill .... to paD eat 01 Bur-
time, be sai<l. , .. Ill_ether, prenmabi7 before Uter are &ilnwn 0 ... . ~. 8, BIIDaI-CoQII pJao~ 

ATHENS (AP) - I gnor in g 
Greek slJperstition against taking 
an important step on a Tuesday
the day Cr;mstantlnople fell to the 
Turks in 1453-Gen. Nicholas 
Plastlras agreed last night to be
come premier and form a new 
Greek government. 

Plastiras was persuaded by 
Archbishop Damaskinos, the new 
Greek regent, to accept the post 
and take steps which it is hoped 
will end the armed revolt which 
has plagued the country. 

His acceptance came while 
Athflns still shook with theJ:umble 
of British artillery rep'lyirllJ to 
shelling by the ELAS, militia of 
the left-wing EAM. Earlier Plas
Uras had been reported to be hesi
tating over taking the post of 
premier. 

Pla~tlras' frelods said the vet
eran soldier wanted to take the 
premiership only if all political 
parties were willing to support 
hIm and if guarantees of supporl 
can be obtained from the ul1ited 
nations. 

There was some improvement in 
the military situation in favor of 
the British, who engaged in suc
cessful clearing operations north 
of Omonia square in Athens. Sev
enty prisoners were taken, Includ
ing two uniformed women. 

A sizable dent has been made in 
the U. S. Seventh army front 
south of the Maginot line bastion 
of BUche, close to the German 
border, field dispatches disclos\!d, 
but this push has been slowed 
almost to a standstill after ~aininl 
as much as two miles on a five
mile front. 

New Series 
A new series of counterthrusts 

has been opened by von Rund
stedt on the Third army tront 
farther west un New Year's eve. 

An apparent miscalculation in 
the weather has worked a,ainst 
the Nazis, however, since clear 
skies have permitted complet. 
aerial support of the American 
ground troops. 

Disclosure that the Germans ap
peared to be Withdrawing from 
their Belgian salient followed a 
U. S. Third army advance ot more 
than tv,(o miles into the Nul 
southern flank. 

Moreover, the allied high com
mand lilted the 36-hour embargo 
on news from the Belgian bulge 
tonight, disclosing that the fringes 
of the enemy wedge have been 
comparatively stabilized since the 
Third army's thrust. 

ID Yank Haudll Previously a few ELAS shells 
had landed in the center of Hubermont, six miles west of 
Athens causing 14 civilian casu-I Bastogne was reported now flrmly 
aItles, live fatal. in American hands, but Lieut-

. A small EAM delegation headed Gen. George S. Patton Jr.'s ar
by minister of agriculture John mored drive was meeting con
Zevgos has been received by the siderable resistance after pushlnC 
British commander. Lieut. Gen. ahead as much as eIght mlletl on 
Ronald M. Scobie, an embassy an~ a front more than 10 miles wide 
nouncement said. It added that in this area. 
the Leftist representatives failed Fighting stlll is heavy around 
to confirm ELAS acceptanl:e of the i Bastogne itself, but Netle, three 
military terms of Scobie's truce : miles west of Bastogne, was cap.. 
plan-surrender of all arms by tured. 
ALAs forces and then evacuation American airmen reported 
of Athens and Piraeus. columns of German troops, tanka 

Chinese Troops 
Kill 200 Japanese 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops . in a revi talized, triple
pronged drive on the China-Burma 
border town of Wantinl have 
killed about 200 Japanese and cap
tured large quantities of machine
guns, rifles and other mllitarl sup
plies, the Chinese high commanft 
said yesterday. 

As American airmen carried out 
night bombing sortles in the Wan
ting combat area, Chloese ground 
troops slashed toward the Burma 
road town from the north, the east 
and the west. 

Columns striking from the north 
have retaken a hillh position and 
a vital wooded area, the hlah com
mand announced, those drivlng 
from the east have captured three 
enemy strongpoints and units ad
vancing from the west have taken 

and armored vehicles In the 
shrinking bulge were moving east 
in the area of St. Vlth, lour miles 
inside Belgium from the German 
frontier. 

Wreck 69 Tank, 
Ninth alrforce fighter-bombers 

tied into two eastbound enemy 
columns, wrecking 69 of more 
than 100 tanks and other vehicles 
and leaving more than 75 Germau 
troops lying dead or wounded. 

It was considered likely that 
von Rundstedt had the withdraw
al 01 lome of his armor In mind 
yesterday when his 8upportlnr a4' 
forces struck their heaviest blow 
since D-day at allied air p_ 
in Belaium and Holland. 

The effort cost the luftwaffe 
a total of 198 planes deetroyed and 
21 otherS probably destroyed or 
damaged, but it was di.closed 
today to have achiev,ed a mee.un 
of success. While the figure w .. 
kept secret, it was announced the 
Germans shot up a numtier of 
parked allied planes. 

six strongpoints, cutting the Ja"- Hitler'. Hair Grey, 
nese communication ltne on the 
northern bank of the ShweUl river Eye. Still Bright 
from Wanting to Men/rmao. ' 

Twenty-five Japaneae aircraft, LoNDON (AP)-Hitler'. hair II 
IncludJ.1li bomberi, fiJhters and turninl ,rey and he il developiDI 
transports, were destroyed at Su- a stooPI but his eyes still are aMI
chow on the IOUth bblich 01 the netic, a German radio 1p0keuni6 
Yellow river by Musiarlp .f Maj. said yesterdlY in describilll the 
Gen. Claire L. CheQhinl1t'1 14th scene at der Fuehrer'. New YMr 
airforce, a United stales com- broadcast. · I 

munique said. There WII no fanfare at , the 
Other American flaMers de- hideaway from whIch Hitler ~ 

stroyed two locoriillHv. a· n d 1 his llpeech, .ald the comrntnta_. 
bombed a bridle on ~e ~u .d~lb, that HJtler arrived 0DlJ , 
railroad, mated JapailW trOOpe few minute. before he .poke ..... 
and horsea in the Piep!ha-HallkOw "iber, wu • HDIe 01 quJ •• 
area. all over tbe Place." 
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Back to School, Bac~ to Books-
Back to school .. . back to the 

books. But it's "welocme to 
many new students entering the 
university tor the first time, And 
"so long for awhile" to many 
former students entering the 
armed forces this month. 

come. TheY'll be Sitting In Mac
bride auditorium for orientation 
lectures. They'II see one ot the 
greatest basketball seasons in 
the history of the university. 
The),'U become aequainted with 
their profellors. and learn what 
the Hawkeye and Frivol are. To those of us coming back for 

many .tudie., we'll go to flr.t
day class!s this morning. glad to 
be back, looking forward to a 
new semester. but think of the 
long hours of sleep and MOm's 
good food of Christmas vacation. 

To those entering the armed 
loree. university life wJl1 stand 
al an obj ectl ve to be realized
hllh on their list of "post-war 
planning." 

TheY'll have to buck the cold 
Iowa river wind crossing the 
Unjon foot bridge, then before 
long they'll be able to look out 
over the rollini hill. lurroundln, 
Iowa City and see the green 
creepln, through gray branchei 
and smell spring as It comes to 
Iowa. 

{OR TilE SEOOND TIMI: within a ,ear t.he Mont(omery Ward ", Co. mall oraer hOWle has been taken 
over by the ,overnment on prelildeJitlal order becaulle of failure to Clomply with WLB dlrec"ve.. Pie
tured above at the Federal buUdlllK in Chiea,o III Ute le,al baUery In 'he plant selture presenlin, the ,ov
emment. They are, len to rI,bt, U. S. Attorney Albert J , Woll. Benedict Delw&rcl. slleclat aaa!stant. to 
Attorne, Biddle, and. repre_nUn, Monta-omery ward. Altomeys st.uart Ball and. Harold smith. 

Paul Mallon Dilcul.es-

To freahmen ahd to Other stu
dents entering the unlver.ity for 
the flrat time, there will bo many 
new experiences thIs week lind 
in the weeks and months to 

A thrill of pride Is In store for 
those Of us whO hllve been stu
dents here when we see the ad
miring, hopeful artd slightly 
timid look 8 oC new students as 
they survey theil' cAmpus-our 
campus. 

Where U. S.ls Going-Domestically, Internationally 
WASHINGTON -I have traced tninority at the top told them to 

the fact of nearly two-thirds of the vote. 

Nothing But the Highest Praise-
servicemen not. voting lor eithel' Even so. no dicttltol' has been 
Roosevelt Qr Dewe,v and con- able to maintain himself in office 
trasted it with the highly organized without periodic purges to murder 
political action or the congress of and suppreSI the opposition. In any 
industrial organizations and lli )dnd of a political system. opposi

ON THE BELGIAN FRONT, 
Dec. 31 - (Delayed) - (AP) -
Nothing but the highest prabe for 
lhe young American kids who 
helped Iltop Von Rundstedt·s ot
fenslve came from the top oW· 
cers of this divillion tonight. 
Nothlnl but admira tion, respect 
and love. 

One of the captains knew who 
had stopped U1e German drive. He 
was mild and proud and bitter as 
he stood there In the cold. noillY. 
fog cursing in that racking way 
in which men 80metlmes sob, His 
voice was harsh and his eyes were 
wet. 

"Soda jerks and grocery clerkS." 
he said. "LoOk at them! Pimply
I a e e d mothers' boys. Scared 
school kids. Not a mtlltary man 
among them. and it took this to 
prove they're the best damned 
fighting men in the world." 

Alter holding firm fOr 10 days 
aealnst impossible odds his com
pany had just been pulled out 01 
the line-what was left of it. He 
rubbed a cold. cracked hand across 
his bearded face. and said bitterly: 

"Who really saved It? Your 
damned, beat down, u n d e 1'
trained. softy 'civilian soldler.' 
That·s who did it. He was mad at 
nobody-but he got mad. Thooe 
kIds of mine are not the same 501-

hew theol'y ot freedom as belna tion always will arlsp. 
dlers they were. Something', hap- organized control of the individual Now no important segment. of 
pened to them." through unions and federalized our people want either Fascism or 

The divi$ion general took up the power. in an effort to bring into Communism. Yet there is a vety 
thread 01 the Tory. the light for plain disclJlIsion the popUlar movement ror th~ basic 
"Sur~ I did a IIbod jOQ," he apPl'ehemions evident here all to prinCiple, denying th democratic 

snapped belUgerehtly. Then his where this country is going, do- concept of individuo l liberty 8S 
tace softened and he said. "but il mestically and internationally. being a good thing, ond interprei
I'd done one ten tImes beUer I There was ireat fear of fascism ing freedom jusi a~ the Fascicis 
sUll wouldh·t have been worthy at in the country before our war and Commuhists do. 
those kids. victory became pl·obab1e. Fascism Where we seem to he heading in 

"Why. one company would beat is a dictatorfihlp by rightwlng all this is toward a new form of 
back a counterattack at one polot elements, Conservatives. rt was capitalistic republic controlled 
then shllt whUe that German out- evolved by Mussolir.i and per- politically anI economically by the 
tit wa. resting up and beat otc an- fected by Hitler as the only means unions. 
other one. They'd shift back of combatting Communism which But is it posib1e to have that? 
again in time to be there to beaL was a dictatorshIp at leftwing Can you maIntain democl'l1cy 
back the first bunch or Bbche elements. under union control? 
When they tried It again." They had the same methods and If you have the union wage class 

"By everything In the book they Ideals. believIng freedom to 'be the in ecomomlc control, It. would 
coUldn't do it. Yet they dId. I organization or the .. individual to make aU capitalism work toward 
still can't understaNd it," the se\·vice of the slate. contrary ItJl ends-higher and higher wages 

Nor could one of the battalion to the old democratIc· bas1.c prlrt- which would force higher alld 
cOmmanders understnd It eJther. ciple which held that tteedom is h,igher pri~ell with less aM less 

"You talk of sick leave." he ittdividualllberty. . proms. incentive. orl\late capital. 
said. " I haven't had a soldier ort Neither representet\ the yearning It could 11<lt last. any more than a 
sick call for four daya. Doh't ask of any great body of the people. cQntrolIed capItalism by business 
me why." They were conceived at the top and could last. 

They always sald the Yank was imposed upon the pepple. Tl]ey FrOm the political side. un~ 
a aOOd soldiel'-doggM, deter- were revolutions in which highly questionably the great bulk of tht' 
mined, qUietly courageous. But organized minOl·!tles got" control of people who pay the prices and the 
the)' alway:s added that he didn·t the people, yet they t.dhere til the wages would noL long stand for it. 
get mad and he didn't aUack with not and cannot be expert in pOIl- Once you accept the basic new 
the Germans' Inspired rUthless- tlCR. idea of freedom as mcnning federal 
ness. They did not come from control. you cannot have either 

Today they don·t add thllt any- elections. yet there Ildhere to the capitalism or democracy dominated 
more around bere. system of elections. Both Hitler by any group or class. It could not 

-------------------------- and Stalin hel(l el cHons. generally worlt. Only a strictly judicial type 

FDR and the New Congress- winning them 100 to 1. because the of government, c1 ispassionately 
p'oople dal'ed not vol any other ma1ntoini.ng lhe interests of lhe 
way. unless lhey \\'ollted to be whole, could make both ends meet 
kiUed or l'uinel;i. To . make their economically. 
living. the people had to vote the But is it polltical\y possible to 
way in which the highly organized bave dispassionate government in 

this country or sllch highly 
organi2ed minorities? 

I hope no one wili think this 
analysIs has a political, critical or 
propaganda Intent. 1 firmly believe 
no one can s top this curtent trend 
of union political nction. except 
the union leaders, alld I think they 
will-un.intentionallY- bY exces
sive zea I in their oWtt behal!. 

As to OUr future [ol'm of govern
ment, the racts of Europe show 
surrace forms do not meal'\. much. 
You can hove elections, eveh a 
l'eichstag. call yOurself It republic 
(as Russia does). and still have 
dictatorship by the \-ight or left. 
The true difference between those 
ways and ours to date has been 
that we allow poIltlN!l OPPOSition, 
and they a Id not. This is the teal 
dividing line. 

Democracy dies when genuine 
political opposition ~o the party in 
powerd dIes, is murdered or sup
presse(l. This Is the test of whether 
individual liberty existJl. 

Call your state or movement 
by whatever pretty name YOll think 
will be enticing lo the great buJk or 
people who have inSll£ficient time 
f!'Dm thei!' daily liVing to keep up 
on the rlne points of polltical mat
ters, and can be mode to believe 
practically anything by highly 
organLzed propaganda methods of 
Intel'ested experts. Your state wffi 
have real freedom oniy as long as 
u chance is held out to opposition 
to gain contl'ol by peaceful means. 

When lhot chahce is closed. 
Fascict or Oommunist methods 
come into play naturally, indeed 
cannot be avoIded. These unwanted 
forces will come into action in this 
country. only as opposition dies, it 
elections become useless, if anyone 
party in power at any time 
(Democratic 01' Republican) can
not be beateh. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
.dent Ro~evelt may start oCt his 
.relations with the new conllress by 
'laying down a proposed foreilln 
Pollcy program in advance ot hI. 
' \mllending meeting with Church11l 
'and Stalln. 

said that MI'. Roosevelt " Indicllted 
that some place soon without fndl
eatlna the da~ or the p}ace-he 
wtu maet with Churchill and 
Stalin." To this house majority 
Leader McCormack added "prOb
ably". 

--------------------------------- ---------------------------------

• There are apparently well
'founded reports that his state of 
• the union message to Conl[re6& 
Saturday will lay down a point-by
»olnt prouam of torelgn relations 
proposals on which ~.e hopes action 

owil be taken in the months ahead. 
: Additional evidence that the 
·next meeting of the bilt three wJl! 
:be in early February came ttom 
.congreulonal leaders Immedlatl!ly 
atter th ey cOriferred with President 

,:Roosevelt on the opening of the 
new conuess. It Jibed with other 
infor.matlon available here that 
;the time and locale of the next 
.hIstoric three-power parley were 
lit least tentatiVely selected some 
we eksh 8g0. 

Senate Majority leader Barkley 

It seems certain that Qne 
objective of the bil three latherlnll 
would be to a~rlin.e for more fre
quent consultations amolll the 
American, Britiah and RUJ8lan 
governments in order to mlni~e 
the poslbility of new rUts over hot 
European political issues. 

Britlsb Ambassador Halifax 
spent a half bour with Secretari 
Stettinius yest~rdlay, lU4t ~for. 
StettinilUl made a nOQn call on the 
preSident. Halifax rellortM that his 
general SUbject concerned the heed 
for closer and more frequent ex
chan,e o! Information and a 
general tilhtenln. oi relations not 
only between Wilihlngton and 
London but also with Mo.scow and · 
other allied· capitals. 

=Enough Census Takers-
WASHINGTON (AP) - What.sUfflclently ~ucated. Also they 

with manpower shortagel, the· must not leave wat work to take 
census bureau found it tou&b to the job. 
'locate 26,000 full-time enumera-I--------,.- .--.. - ,-.-
tora for the 194~ unsus of alri- ~ 

'culture atartinl next Monday. I What? Th. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Do yo~ ,Prefer a Class With a Large or Small EnolimenH 
Jim Rice, Al of (:~r BapIda:lcurve. lind since a larger class has 

. "1 prefer a large clalli. Generally a larger curve. I believe you have 
Irades are based 00 the class a better chance CQr a good ·grade 

in the large class." 

MarU),n FOllll&aln. AS of Des 
Motne.: "I like a small class. be
cause in It you have a better 
chance for indlvldl/al Instruction." 

Grue Latew. At of Norih Lib
erty: "1 Ilke small classes better. 
because you get more individual 
attention trom them, and, there
lore, get more out of them." 

Vlrllllla Kelly • .u of Iowa. City: 
"I prefer small clasae.. There is 
usually mQ~e discusl!lon in small 
clallles, and tor thl$ reason you 
Jearn more In clas •. " 

Mar, AUee Wareha .. Al of 
towt CltJ: "fIlke AJ1Ia II elasseg I)e
cau.e In diem you become' betler 
acquainted with the Il\8tructor 
and he tetS to Itrtow you better." 

stu aak.welJ. 0, of Ceclar ,aU,' 
"The ~te of the class makes no 
d Ittereflce to me. ~t Is' the pto
lessor OD,d thj! I!Onte'nt lhll t · are 
important."· · Some of t 2S0 district super- White Ho T ' 

.viaors sUlt· aven't been able to UN, 00 
hire "n6ugh cenms-takers tor the • • . 

J two-month lob. bureau officials WASHINGTON (AP) - M rI. ! te .. ~a MI,I~aD, IS 01 Puwll: 
'said yesterday. The census may Franklln D. RooMvelt said )leiter- I 
start a few days late iii. those I day that the White Haute had to 
·areas. charlie menl.ll becaUJe of the aud- I 
• The enumerators are loeal peo. den Christmas weelcend Invallda
• who In virtually all caslll will t10n of lOme food ration .tampt. I 
.be able to return home for lodling I Givl", this Information in reply 
.. eh nilbt. ... to a question at her new. confer- , 

Probab17 more than half of them ,nee. the nnt lady IIIId .... wu 

"I prer~r small c!8a$8s. There is 
Wltfr ~i~ for tMlt'IOnal cOn(act 

I ~tween stq'(lenta and Instructors 
and also bftter chance tor persollI nH:zea JlUltrlictIOri';" .. . , 

~el Nase.ue, LI of I,. Clb: 
"Small ,classel. 'It Individual ques
tions arIse tli~ are m.ore ~ely to 
be 8ettled In me miLner c1all." 

Simpson Int.rpr~t~-

War ··· 
News 

......... 

, 

Bright skies over the Nazi bulge 
in Belgium hl)ve intensified allied 
air attack at what is apt to prove 
a critical moment for the enemy. 

Air observation should clearly 
reveal whether it is the Germans' 
purpose to renew the onslaught, 
Call back alal~ 1nlo Siegfried Lin 
rorU1lcatibns or S'plit the dmer
ence and hold enough of the 
ground gait\ed Lo handicap alll!'d 
armIes on thl' Roer and in Hoi
land against early l-elm'l\ to the 
offensive. 

There ore $ome indicationq that 
a German withdrawal from the 
dongel'Ollll westeI'D lo~p of th 
bulle beyond the narrowing BaR
logne-Manhay waistline gap is in 
'progress. Third army udvances 
offil;iai ly noted as of a day 01' more 
ago west of Bastogne have tM'l 
look, 

There may be signifiClln in 
an Indica led tightening \IP ot cen
:,orship on progres.q of Patt6n's 
forces due north. 01 'Baslogne. That 
is the focal poInt of the battle M 
this staa:e. ThIrd army clements 
had llrevlously cllt. the Natl e~cillJe 
hatch to thirteen miles 01' less. An 
estimated three to rive eerman di
visions In the we.~t.er\'l nose af th'C 
bul,e are in grave danger of en
trapment it the ga)) lias been nar
rowed another two or three mUM 
as indlcal.4!d. 

It woUld cause little surprIse If 
American First army troops hold
ing the northern face oJ the bulge 
struck out at any moment to meels 
Third army spearheads ptlshinjf up 
from Bastogne. The primary func
tion of the American troops 
throw into line on the north 8S 

the Nazis drilled toward the Meuse 
has been defemive. They stoutly 
guarded lower Meuse river cross
ings, unquestionably the prime ob
jective of the German attaclt. 

As the third army pinch at lhe 
""'alst, title increases, however. the 
now probably rested and reorgan
ized First army elements along the 
north perimeter al'e likely to pass 
trom the defensive to the ofren
sive. They have vengeance to 
:seek for slaugh\Cl'ed comrndes 
caught in the initial Nazi westward 
sU\·ie. Ent.rapment of a substan
tial part or the Germah fOl'ce west 
of the waist line still Is a distinct 
possibility. 

Berlin or other Nazi broadcasts 
confirm the view that the critical 
phase at the fight now Is norlh of 
j3osto¥D,e . •. They, al 0 more or ll!\is 
hint that the counier aitack hus 
fully run its course. Allled air 
reports or two enemy columns, in
cludln& armor. moving eastward 
vil;1 St. Vith also suggest a gen
eral German movement to lhe 
rear. 

Tha t dOesn·t necessarily mean 
flight. The rearward movement 
could be instead heavy bolstering 
of the norihern shoulder of the 
Belgian bulge in expectation ot a 
11rst army drive against that. 
highly important communications 
hub. Or it could indicate a shift
ing at Nazi mobile units to the 
Roer on the lower Meuse or Neder 
Rhine sectors in anticipation of 
aUied attack there once the situa
tiOn in Belglum' ls stl\bilized. 

It depends on the course. thOLlih. 
The Size at the class does not make 
so much difference in clbsses such 
as English, but a small' class is 
much better for scierice coul'~es." 

Jean Donohue. A2 01 Iowa. OIly: 
"Small enroIlmen1s. Small classes 
tend to have a more informal at
mosphere a, n d offer a better 
chance lor discU8slon ." 

Don PI~rce, A4 or Iowa. City: 
"It doesn·t make much dllCereDce 
as lar as I am cODcerned: I think 
that small classes are better for 
conveyilli thoughts to students by 
the instructor. One of the most 
interesting classes I am in, how
ever. is one or the largest classes 
on the cAmPllS." • 

Mary Lo\lJle Miller, Al of PoP
lar. Mont.: "Small, defil1ltely. be
cauae I like diseussion in class. I 
like to argue. and you Can't very 
well argue In a large cIa,! ." 

·Marle HUller, .u or low .. CI~y: 
"I like small olasses, becalfSe you 
receive better Instruction il1 them." 

-r- . 
Janet Gutz. A1 of Hampton: "I 

prefer small classes. In them arc 
mores clllS! dlgcussiQn~ and the 
student is ' mo~~ ahlp to recel ve 
personal ih truction." 

Eunice Larson, At of Klemme: 
"I like classes with iarge enroll
ment because more view poInts (H'e 
eJ(pressed in them." 

Motor Vahltle 
Registration Decline 

DES MOINES (AP)-lowa's 

• are tannen. Ute oUlctala .. Id, IUI'8 na one tatJecI to have enoutb 
Iiklce the crop reporten for the to eat beca.uae of cancellation of 
all'lculture department are the the ,tampa atld returfl Of mOlt I 

,main aource. meat. and cal1ned vllletabllll to 
• Vetarana are liven tp preter- thl ratton JUt. 
'1Dee, then memberl of Hl'Vtce- The president', wite abo ex-

total motor vehicle registrations 
decUned 17,586 during 1944 and 
the ~lptR for those registrations 
dt'oPped ,879,166, OdIe Shaw, 

C ..... NkfIj~. If 0( Hlc ..... ; "I state superl.n~aent 01 motor 
U~II! c~~ ~use small v.hlde .... istraHoIIB. reported yes-
c! h~ve wo JIlII'q oft the ~b- terday. ' 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Jan. 3 

8 11. m. Second semesler begln~. 
Sat.urday, Jan. 6 

8 p. m. Basketball : Mlnlll'sota 

osophy and Litera/ure," by L Wis 
Zel'by. senAle chamber. Old Ca I. 
101. 

\T~. Jowa fie ldhouse. T\lfsday, Jall. fI 

Sunda)' .• lan. 7 2 ]1. m. Bridge, University Clt1 . 
7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

ice sKating, Melrose lake. 8 p. 1'0. Lecture by "Robert Pell \ 
MOlldl\.y, Jan. II Warren, Renoie chamber, 0 d 

8 p. m. Humanist society: '''Phil- Capitol. -----
(For information regarding dates beyond 'hili schedule. lee 

rllllervations In the ofrlee of the President. Old 0 pUol.) 

\jENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Mol'ldll~·-11~2. 4-6. 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Wedfiesday-1l-2, ·4,6, 7~9 
Thul'Sday-1l-2, 4-0. 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
SatUrday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field houst wtll be open to all men 
sluoents aLQ faculty members for 
recreational swimimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Fl'idny nights from 7 to 9:30, 

E. d. SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
Studetlts and faculty muat ar

fange for lockers before 0 p . m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All uniVersIty men may use the 
field house flOors ana faclllties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-soled RYm shoes. 

Eo G. SCHROEDER 

HANCHER ORATORT(,Al_ 
{JONTEST 

Manusrriptl:l tor the Hanrher 
Oratorical contest or due in 
Schaeffer hall. 13, by .Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words. and 
cannot ('ontain more than J 00 
words of quoted material. CAndi
dates are invited to d iscuss plans 
lor preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN II. KNOWER 
A.~soclate Professol' or Speech 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

IOwa Union will close Dec. 23 
lor the holidays. Tuesday . Dec. 
26. the postoifice desk and oth~r 
offices will be opan cl ally Monday 
through Fridlly fmm 9 :J . m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday. 
Jan. 2, 1945, the entil'(' Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dance~ will be can
celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Director or Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAl 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monoay. Tuesda 
Wednesday, Thursdlly and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
R~-:,reational swimming perioo! 

are open to a1\ women students, 
faculty, faculty wivl'S. wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. StU(.ients 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron lor admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2 

Reading room, Macbride hall -
Dec. 22. 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m, 

Reserve reading room. Libr(lrY 
Annek rending rooms - Dec. 22. 
7:50 a. m. to (i p. m . 

Dec. 23 and 25. libraries closed. 

Reading room~. Macbride hall 
and Libl'ary annex. - Dec. to to 
29-8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
!i p. m . Del'. 30 8::10 D. m. to 2 M. 

Jan , I- Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2 - 8:30 o. m. 10 12 ldon, 

1 p. tn. to 5 P. m. 
Sperlol hOUl'R Cm' rtepsl'lmc<nlal 

1lbrlll'ies will be poslert on \ ille 
dOOl'S of 1'8eh librlll'Y. 

The Resel'vP I'cading room will 
be closed D(>c. 2:l I.hrollgh .ran. 2,\ 
fell' movIng. 

R. F.. 'f:fJLSWORT'ff 
Dlrl'ctor 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An ('xhibition or the work~ or 

Rivel'3. Orozco, Sigueil'os will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building from Dt'c. 21 ulltil 
.Tan, 23. 

VTRnTNTA BANKR : 
'lt~nlrtllr 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a hike of five or 

six miles Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
31 , The group will leave the En· 
gmeel'ing bulIding al 2:30 p. lTl., 

and go west of town. Members 
interested in the hike are re
questl'd 10 regisl!'I' by colling 
9797. 

C •• WYLIE 
OutdoOl' C!1JIlrtruln 

SCH'OI,ARSHIP APPUf1'ANTS 
All appUcai.iolls I.Me been reo 

viewE'd by the CommiHpE' on stu
denl Aid . Pleas~ eall at room 3, 
Old Oapitol , for the resulls. 

RORF.RT J,. RALJ.ANTYHE 
S('cl'4' tary 

WILDLIFE MOVIES 
Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr. 01 

Cadeton college will present an il· 
lustrated lecture Thursday, Jan. 
11. at 8 p. m, in the Chemistry 
auditorium on the ,~ ubject "Wt1d· 
liCe in Action." 01'. Pettingill has 
trllveled 20,000 miles and ex.posed 
over six miles of kodachro,me , 
film in gathering material for the 
lecture. The result is an out· 
standing wildlife progl'nm coveting 
birds and animals througholll the 
country. Dr. Pettingill has been 
on numerous expeditions lind is a 
wclJ-k now n ornithologist 11 n d , 
wildllCe-photogropher. He is ap·, 
peal'ing on the majm' lecture pial
fOrms or the country thi season. 
The program i~ sponsorcd by the 
Iowa Mountaineers and admiSsion 
will be by membership licket or 
s ingle program dues. 

S. J. ERERT. 
])re~ldenl 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an ice skating 

party aL Melrose lake Sllnda~ at 
7:30 p. m. The date has been 
changed from Saturday to Sunday 
because of the basketball game. 
Besides the cost of admission lhere 
will be a small fee of refresh
ments. Register with Mrs. John 
Ebert beforc Friday evenllll/ . 
Phone 74)8. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Outdoor Chall'U\ln 

BOMBS PREPARED FOR TOKYO 

IMD'. ramlllel. Tho..- IIired muat . - ~L~' l _. · 
·bay. a couple of montht tG..,.re, P~ the ~Ji11on ~ ~~-: /. TInt 0 ·· ..., , .. ' ; 
,lIld mUit be tamWar with farm C!8D1 IJIould IWCalJ tIIat WJ .... te!wd lhd ... "f.:'T ~'\'UNOa. ~ tq b,OId' oMee· In tile hIICor1 ,Oft &he 

Ject diIcuIIlqnt ~ the In:8truC!tor Compared wJt~ 19U. the major 
o~ doli not have Um.- to ~. drop 'Vb, that ot automobiles. ' AJa . OItDNANCE OFFICER of 8r1,. Oen. Ha,wood Bal1l11ll1', 211&. 
v~ hil, subject to the students.' WhIch t.n c oft 11,186. Truck ~,- Bombet eommand headquarters On. ' S.lpan aU.chllll . the flnelt ad; 

------....... ----------- ----'!'--.. 
operatlona. ~eally able to th" war to defend ClUL'lelves IUId .... he tee.... tte '~ 0eY. ;"aUer'" ··a-ua __ cI Of, l\1wecnurtj 
travel from farm to farm, and defeat <JermaA; .... J...... wttIt·.... ... I ~a, t1 • .". .. JII\d.. I. > OoedIaod, ,pletal'ec1 "alloy. 

I : ... ., ....... "') "acI'b~, Dee. II. ' • , 
, .. .. /;. ~ , 
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I firSt Baby 
Of'45 Named 

I ' 

.,,~mlly S. Perkins 
Born at 8:45 A. M. 
New Year's Day 

A . university graduate student, 
Charles Perkins, 811 E. College 
street, is the father of Iowa City's 
first 1945 baby born at 8:45 a. m. 
NeW Year's day in University hos
pital, 
" Mrs. Perkins received her mas

ters degree in psycbology at uni
versity in 1943. The baby girl, 
named EmiLy Saunders Perkins, 
~igl1ed 10 pounds and two ounces 
at "Irth. 

~lIillY, named for her Cather's 
mqther, will receive gifts from a 
number of Iowa City business 
hou&eji including: 

A. quart of Swane~'s milk daily 
for one month. 
vA halI dozen cans of Co-Op 

Baby 'food from the Co-Op gro
cerY, 

baby ring or locket from 
Herteen and Stocker. 

A baby book from The Book
shop.. 

A , complimentary celebration 
dinner from the Huddle, Hotel 
Jefferson. 

A $5 savings account from the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
party ahd a year's subscription to 
the family from The Daily Iowan. 

l'!erkins is working towards his 
ph.b. degree in psychology. He 
((10K undergraduate work at 
Harvard university. 

I" 

County Contributes 
'1~; J3:000 Tons of Scrap 

To War Effort 

Johnson co u n t y contributed 
3,000 tons of tin cans, paper and 
scrap metal to the war eUort in 
1944 according to Jack C. White, 
county chairman. 

Tin can collections totaled 22 
tons under the lirectlon of Mrs. 
A~ya Oathout. Scrap metal collec
tion totaled 814 tons under the di
rection of Dorr Hudson and scrap 
melDl under the direction of Dale 

• Welt, totaled 1,1~4 tons, 
Q Another tin can collection wlll 

be made when the weather per
"'raiis. 
: PIper was collected by Iowa 
Ito City Boy Scouts and the Junior 
- Chamber of Commerce. Waste fais 

collections were made monthly by 
Girl Scouts. 

H. H. Jacobsen Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Lieut. Col Herman H, Jacobsen's 
funera~ will be today at 2 p. m. 
at the Methodist churCh with Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington o!t1ciating. Colo
nel Jacobsen died in Palm Springs, 
Calif., of a jungle disease con
traded while serving in the den
tists' corps in New Guinea. Mili
tary services will be in Oakland 
cemetery by the American Legion. 

ColoneL Jacobsen was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1921 /lind practiced in the city. 

CoLOMI Jacbosen took advanced 
tr~inil1g at Walter Reed General 

. hospital in Washington, D. C., and 
was called into the army in April, 
1941. He was stationed at Ft. Dev
ens, Mass. From there he was as
signed to Ft. Riley, Kan" and from 
Ft. Riley to New Guinea. He had 
been overseas I 0 months. 

He was active in the Masonic 
lodge, the Elks lodge, the Moose 
lodge and the American Legion. 

Colonel Jacobsen is survived by 
his., wife; two daughters, Billie 
Jean, and Caroline; two brothers, 
Col. S. C. Jacobsen, stationed in 
TeJeas, and Andrew Jaocbsen, of 
Cedar ralls. 

,The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Firemen Answer Call 
At Scout Headquarters 

-LA smoking stove and clogged 
cnimney in Boy Scout headquar
ters, located upstairs between Self 
Serve Grocery and Sears and Roe· 
bu<* company's store, called the 
fire lIepartmenl to the scene yes
terday afternoon. 

The stove was carried from the 
bUilding and damage was done, 
according to Fire Chief James J. 
~" 

Smoke from the slave entered 
~ and Roebuck's store, but did 
Iliit lbother the crowd whIch con-
~ ,shopping. _ 

to 

~byteri~n Group 
" To Hold Potluck 

r'iftlle Women's association of the 
~~t Presbyterian hourch will 
&nqt at 1 o'clock this afternoon at 
~ church parlors for a potluck 
~,M.on, Members are asked to 
~ their own service, hot d"h 
~ .lIndwiches, Group four wlll 
~41'~ hostesses, with Mrs. ftank 
.... lIner as chairman. 

The ,Pro,ram, under the direction 
ql':Wiembers of the Jones circle, 
Ytlt! include a son, by Nancy Jane 
:T"ef~ A devotional, "The Milluse 
II[ ,~~I'," will be given by Mrs. 

~, :1'. Jones. Mrs. Clarence Van 
will pl'eBent a book.rev~,w. , 

Highlanders to Play 
At Blue's Inauguration 

All-Girl Bagpipe 
Unit to Perform 
Jan. 11 in Des Moines 

The Scottish Highlanders, Uni
versity of Iowa's all-girt bagpIpe 
band of forty pieces, has been in
vited by Governor':Elect Robert 
D. Blue to perform at his inaugu
ration in Des Moines Jan, 11. 

William Adamson, director of 
the organization, said that . the 
group would play at least twice
at the reception from noon to 1 
p. m. and beCore the inaugural ball 
from 7 to 8 p. m. It wJll be the 
first appearance of the university 
unit at a governor's inauguration. 

The Highlanders. organized in 
1935, were converted to an all
girl group in 1943 because of the 
lack of men on the campus. Girls 
without pre v i 0 us experience 
learned to perform on bagpipes 
and drums and the group has be
come known for the excellence of 
Its maneuvers at football games. 

Pipe Major Adamson said that 
the Highlanders would leave Iowa 
City by bus early on the morning 
of Jan. 11 and wJll return the fol
lowing morning. 

P,ortraits of Two 
SUI Scientists Hung 
In Geology Building 

n's yours! Yours as an answer 
to any problem from where to live 
or what kind of student employ
me.nt is available in Iowa City to 
what sort of benefit a veteran 
would receive from the G.I. Bill 
of Righis. 

For the benefit of new as well 
as old stUdents in the university. 
the answers to these and many 
other student problems are found 
in the ollice of student affairs, 
centrally loca ted on the ground 
floor of Old Capitol. Functions of 
this particular university group in· 
elude hOUSing, student aid, for· 
eign student ad visIng and veter
ans' service. 

Dean Thom)IMn 
Dean C, Woody Thompson is 

dean of students and director of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi· 
tol. His duties are largely admin
lstrative, but he also handles some 
personal probLems of studenis. He 
is in charge of student activity 
groups. Dean Thomposn is chair
man, j!x-officio, of the committee 
on student affairs, which assists 
in the formulation of policies for 
the office of student affairs with 
the exception of those decisions 
concerning social affairs (which 
come under the social committee). 

The committee on stUdent af
fairs is composed of Prof. Louis 
C. Zopf of the college of pharm
acy, Prof. Earle Watennan, head 
civil engineer department, Prof, 
0, K. Patton of the coilege of 
law, Prof, Sidney Winter of the 
college of commerce, Prof. Clay 
Harshbarger, Prof, Mate L. Gid
dings and Prof. Grace Cochran of 
the college of libiral arts. This 
committee i:; specifically charged 
with jurisdiction over housing, 
which is handled by a sub-com
mittee composed of Professor 
Cochran, Professor Harshbarger, 

Record of 250 an Hour-
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Dean C. Woody Thom,pson 

Dean Thompson and Mrs. Imelda 1 wOmen. Rooms in private homes 
Murphy, manager of the student must be inspected and approved. 
housing service. Mrs, Mary Reid is housing in-, 

Work With Activity GroupS spector, in charge of apprqving all 
The office ot student affairs university QuarteJ::$, . 

works with student activity groups The manager ot student place
in all ways except lor financial men! is Robert Ballantyne, whose 
accounts which are handled in the duties include matching unem
business office. It has charge of ployment vacancies with students 
the general supervision 'of the edu- who desire work, The whole field 
cational and social aspects of of student aid is handled by the 
dormitory life and aiso has the re- committee on student aid, at which 
sponsibUity of high school visita- Ballantyne is secretary. 
tion, Loa.n FUnds 

Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, man- Loan funds, most underaradu-
ager of student housing, room 10, ate scholarships, such as the La
supervises aU assignments fOI' Verne Noyes and the Carr scholar
dormitory rooms for m~n and ships and partial tuition exemp-

t10ns are taken care of in this 
office, room 3, Old Capitol. The 
committee on student aid, or which 
Dean Thompson is chainnan, is 
composed of all the members of 
the' office of student affairs and 
F. L. Hamborg, treasurer of the 
State University of Iowa. 

Margaret Ems is adviser (Qr for
eign stUdents. Her otfice .Is tem
porarily located in the Y.M.C.A. 
room~ at Iowa Union. She aids in 
the social program, housing, initial 
adjustments and personal prob
lems of foreign students, Her 
duties are supplemental to those 
of the admission and advisory of
(ices. 

Director of the office of veter· 
ans' service is Prof, WlIllam D. 
Coder, whose office is room 109, 
Schaeffer hall. He supplements 
existing channels for veterllns and 
acts as adviser for the Veterans' 
association. 

As associate director of ·the of
fice of student aUairs, Donald R. 
Mallett serves as adviser to the 
interfraternity council, However, 
his main duties are concerned 
with the liberal arts advisory of
fice (located in room 4, Old Cap
itol), in which capacity he ad· 
vi~es students as to their acad
emic schedules, 

W. W. A. Adviser 
Helen 'F'ocht is assistant direc

tor of the oUlce of student affairs 
and also spends halI-time in the 
liberal arts advisory office, She 
is adviser for the University 
Women's association and assumes 
general charge of freshman week. 

Margaret Phill1ps is an adviser 
to women in the office of student 
affairs and is also Panhellenic 
adyiser. Students may take per· 
sonel problems to her or to Miss 
Focht, both . in room_ 9, ' Old 
Capitol. . 

Two portraits of well-known 
University of Iowa geologists have 
recently been hung in the main 
corridor of the Geology building. 
One is an oll portrait of Samuel 
Calvin (1840-1911), which was 
painted in 1906 by F. Schurgi. Es
tablishing the Iowa Geological 
Survey in 1892, Calvin became its 
f,lrst dire<;tor, He served as ' di
r~ctor , and state geologist from 
1892· to lin 1 with the exception of 
two,' years, Pro .Calvin was profes· 
sor of natural science front 1874 
to ,1883 and then served as profes
sor. of geology until his . death in 

IdentificatIon 
Miggi Casteel' Weds K~nn~th J. Judiesch 

"Photos In Single 'R~ng 'Servi~e':at F.·R.·Peterson .. Home 
I~ a llin~le. l';n~ ,' cereiTtony: atra SO~1)omore in the college ot 

4 :30 Monday ' aftern!JOr\, . " Miggi JTi'citicine . at ~he, .,University of 
Casteel, daughter of .Mr_:8nd Mr.s. lowa. He ' is ' aUiJiated-with Delta 1911. , . -: 

A much more re~ent t>ortrait: is 
that of George Frederick Kay, 
which is a pastel done last year by 
Mrs. Cloy P. Kent, wife of 'Jim 
Kent. The portrait was donated 
to . the geology department at 'the 
State University of Iowa ' by for· 
mer students of the department'. 

"Two-hundred and fifty pic- ceiv~ the sa~e type of treatment. 
tures in an hour is our record to Our paper Is highly orthochroma
date," asserted John Hedges, di- tic, which make!l it scnsitive to 
rector of vIsual instruction who yellows and greens. Therefore It 
supervises the photographing of is better for blonds, and since 60 
students for their identification per cent of the studenis on this 
cards, campl,ls, both men and women are 

He d g e 8 has been t a kin g blonds, it" is neceSsa ry to use a 
"ident" pictures tor three years, paper which. ' works better for 
Before the war he ' and his assist. them. 

Dr. Kay (1873-1943) : was ' pro
fessor of geology at. the university 
from 1907 to 1943, and acted ' as 
h.el\d of .the department. He s~r
ved as director of the Iowa Geolo
gical Survey and state geologist 
(1911-19'13) . Well known as a 
teacher, investigatorJ writer and 
administrator, Dr. Kay was dean 
of the college of liberal. arts from 
1917 to 1941 and then was dean 
emeritus until his death last year. 

ants snapped 6,000 stuednt pic- \ Red COJlleS OU' Dark 
tures in three days, The record of "Red in our pictures comes out 
250 in one hour' was 'achieved a very dark," he contfnued "and 
year ago with the 400 A, S, T. P. that is why women who have a 
stUdents as subjects. large amount of rouge on have 

Beavles' Work In Fan black cheeks in the finished print. 

The heaviest amount of work is 
done in the fall of each year after 
students pay their tuition, Tile 
machine is set up in the basement 
of University hall. Each stUdent 
is given a successive number 
which is printed on his identifiea-

New Board of Health tion card. The job was done this 
fall by only three people. 

DES MOINES (AP)-One 'of Instead of film, direct, positive 
Gov. B. B. Hickeniooper's last acis paper is used in shooting the pic
as governor before leaving for ture. A reversal process is used 
Washington to take the oath as on the paper which changes it 
United States senator was to ap- from a negative print to a positive 
point a staff board of health. print during the few minutes of 

The appointments were an- processing. 
nounced yesterday. Named to the 
board were: Lost Cards 

D E M M f B D "Sixty students already this r. . . yers a oone, r, 
Addison C. Page of Des Moines year have had to have their pic-
and Dr. H. E. Strop of Osceola, tures taken over because they 
all reapPOinted. Dr, Ira N. Crow h a ve lost them in so m e way. 
ot Fairfield was named to replace Funny, but they all think their 
the late Dr. F. P. McNamara of ' cards have been stolen, not lost 
Dubuque and Dr. Prince E. Saw- Hedlles observed. 
yer, Sioux City, was appointed to Every year about two hundred 
:succeed Dr. A. 0. Wirsig of Shen. ,stUdents lose their cards-or 
an doah. All were named for two "have them stolen." These re-takes 
year terms. as well as new students' pictures 

are taken in the visual instruction 

'ISSUE PERMIT 
'A marriage license was issued 

y~terday by the clerk of distr~ct 
court to Rudolph Crolta and Mar
cella Beuter, both of Solon. 

office in East hall. 
Not Portrait. 

Hedges agreed that the pictures 
are not always as attractive as 
portraits from a studio, "One of 
the reasons for this," he ex
plained, "is the vast difference In 
coloring between blonds and bru
nets. The pictures are taken and 
developed in strips of twenty, so 
all pictures within . the strip 

Red Cross Pl'odudion 
Group to Meet 

The Red Cross prociuction group 
will meet Thursday from 9 a. In. 
to 4:30 p. m. in the American 
Legion rooms In the Communlty 
building. 

Work will be on 900 kit bags re
quested by headquarters. The co
operative luncheon will be served 
at noon. 

University Club 
To MHt Thursday 

Members of the University club 
wlll meet for a Red Cross kensing
ton at 2 p. m. Thursday, Jan, 4, in 
the club rooms in the Iowa Union. 
Tea will be served at 4 p. m. The 
commUtee members are Mis. Paul 
Sayre, chairman, Mrs. Geor,e 
Eastob and Mrs. Everett D. Plass. 

County Tops Quota 
In War Bond Drive 8T1UV1LY aD arIItocrr.& of Up • 

poultry world. tills rare AalIUC 
kIn" Of f.al cAlled • beIrfttl I A last day IPlurge of bond buy
whl" .Ullle, I&aDcIa PI'Oadl, ~ ibe n, by indlvldulis and corporations 
POu"r, .how ID New York tk, put Johnson county over its Sixth 
101" all \0 edlDlre. She fa o\VJI6d b, Wlr Loan drive by ,486,215. 
Flora Q. JlenlO1l of Whitman, Pinal tabulations for Iowa C'.t, 
Mw. TIl. _& fa aD added .t· were: All Bonds-$l,802,873j "E" 
~ac\101). __ . ___ . BOJ1ds-$47B,BM. . 

In, addition to these factors, we 
do not have the time to pose each 
individual and to fix the lighting 
to suit the different subjects," 

Ell1plQyes of the United States 
Navy Pre-Flight school, such as 
janitors, electriCians, waiters and 
carpenters. also have identIfica
tion .plctures taken by Hedges. A 
different background is used than 
for the universi ty cards. ALthough 
the number and personnel is al
ways changing, Hedges esimates 
that about three or lour hundred 
such pictures are taken each year. 

Hunting, Fishing Licenses 
According to the monthly report 

of the office of the county re· 
corder 23 resident fi shing licenses, 
71 hunting licenses, 8 hunting and 
fishing licenses, and 2 trapping 
licenses were soLd during the 
mont.h of December, 1944, amount· 
ing to a total of $108. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
More persons were issued mar

riage licenses during 1944 than 
duriqg the last four years. The 
county clerk's office rep9ris a total 
of 456 licenses. 

There were 59 divorces granted 
by the diStrict COUrt dUring the 
past.year. 

WAR BONDS.' 
:.Nr?[1,il» 

Tbey~·. Peel fl'Obl ~& sklel In :.\\!..'!&Z'1r nllht onto enemy ter-
~T, • n qarrytna With him 

=Jl&i1.I 0 th18 ~ka 1'OOliet 1Un' and 
do 

te, '1l1 lUJ)pUed . l)y War 90nd 
., !l'I\_ , men are .Uder .;;r;; hive one of the tourheat 

lYle .MlJ!.Y. . . ,. . .1 

A. M, Casteel of ' C,edar, Rapids, Sigma Phi. . 
became the brlde ' of Kennj!th -·J. Tile couple will be at home at 
Judiesch, son, of lVIr. and Mrs: J. 108 S. Linn street in Iowa City. 
A. Judiesch of ' Des Moines: The .Out.-of-town guests inc 1 u d e d 
service was performoo ' -, in ( the Mrs. Kermit Lang' of Des ' Moines, 
home of Dr. and. Ml·S. ,F'. ·R. Reter- sIster of the bric;legroom. 
son', 604 W, Park ~road, ' by the 
Rev" James E. ·Waery. : • 

Maid. of honor, was .J anet Peter
son -ot Iowa City ,and Mrs. F. R. 
Peterson provic;led organ music. 
Dr. Kenneth Reinertson served as 
best man. l,1shers were George 
and FrankUn }leterson, both of 
Iowa City. 

White !!iUk Jene, 
The bride chose a full-length 

gown of white silk jersey, styled 

rowans Shift:6 pinion ' 
, To Predict. A Victory 
,Over German ' In ' 1945 

'''945 ~.., 
I~~ ' . ~ 
,I I, ,. .. r-~ 

with a ,round neckline, fitted at t --. 

the waist and with a gathered I' ~ 
skirt extending Jtlto a short train. a 
She wore white lace fingel'less ' ..... -:! .. ~ •• 
gloves and a fingertip veil. She t 

carried pale pink roses. 
The maid of honor was attired 

in a fioor-Iength gown of blue 
tafetta, with . which she . wore a 
fitted jacket with long white 
sleeves, tight at the wrist, and a 
shouLder·length veil of light blue. 
Her flowers were tea roses. 

Mrs. Casteel wore . a street
length dress of . grey crepe. Her 
corsage was of , white carnations. 

Reception 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

a reception was held in t.he Peter
son home, with ' Dorothy Jane 
Peterson serving as hostess. 

The bride is a graduate of Earl· 
ville high schOol and the Univer· 
sHy of .Iowa. At present she is 
enrolled in the graduate college. 
Mr. Judiescn was graduated from 
Rooseyelt high school in Des 
Moin'es and I!t~eQded Drllke uni

-
I That the war in Europe will lie 

over IOmelline in IlKS Is the bellef 
of the majority of Iowans, but this 
marks a oonslderable .hift in 
opinion from the resulbJ of an ear
lier survey made by the Iowa Poll. 

In July, when Iowans were 
asked to give their opinions of 
when the war In Europe would be 
over 48 per cent thought we 
woiiid be celebratln, V-E day in 
the fall of 1944, and 18 per cent 
answered in spring of I1K5. By 
November, however, their opin
ions hlld changed 10 that '18 per 
cent thought Victory would oome 
in 1945, including '32 per cent who 
predlcted spring 811 the time. 

/.. small percentage of optimlsbJ 
told Ae1d reporters ' for the Iowa 
Poll in November' tlIat they still 
thought the war in ~ would 
be over b,. J anl1lllY I, llKl5, and 
an equaI1.Y small ~tage 
thought we would atl11 be AlhWla 
in lIK8 and later. ' 

versity in Des. Moines, ' Iowa (.I .I«ill ,,,,., """';'MI. " r ... 
state , collelte in Am. es, .and is now ' .-~JIr'.l ,II. 10" A I'OU ./ .... 

f' 'D" M.w. «11;'111' , a.l rrinluJ. 
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Joyce Ann Bridges 10 Become Bride 
Of Li~~f. g.) B. F. Carter in Service Today 

Joyce Ann Brldee" 

1r * * The Presbyterian church in High-
land Park, Ill., will be the scene of 
the wedding of Joyce Ann Bridges, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
M. Bridges, of Highland Park, to 
Lieut. (j. g.) Benjamin F. Carter 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Car
ter, 231 E. Park road, Iowa City. 
The double rIng ceremony will 
take place at 7:30 tonight. 

The bride is a former student 
at the University of Iowa, Where 
she was affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Beta social sorority. The 

* * * bridegroom also attended the uni-
versity after graduation from Iowa 
City high school. At the University 
he was a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity, Sigma 
Delta Chi honorary journalism 
fraternity and the Pershing Rifle 
organization. He was city editor 
and assistant advertising manager 
of The Daily Iowan. Lieutenant 
Carter is a navigator in the naval 
air corps and will be stationed at 
the Ottumwa naval air station for 
advanced flight training. 

U. S. Weather Bureau Annual Police Report 
Reveals 197 Arrests 

For Intoxication in 1944 To Be ~isconlinued 
One hundred and ninety-seven 

persons were arrested during 1944 
on charges of intoxication, accord
Ing to the . yearly report of the 
Police depJlrtment, which was re
~eased y,esterday by Police Chief 
Ollie A. White. 

Second in number were ac· 
cidents. Of 136 reported 28 were 
of personal injuries and the rest of 
propertY' damage. Only one was a 
fatality , November had the most 
aCCidents with' 16 an" August was 
the lowe~t Illonth wit!} 7. 
• Other items of the year's busi

ness include 22 breaking an(l enter
ing vioLations, .377 minor traffic 
violations, 15 cases of driving a 
cat while intoxioat<;!d; 78 stolen 
bikes of which 61 were recovered 
and 12 were false rpports, and nine 
stolen car cases of which all nine 
were recovered. 

The police aLso made (our raids 
during the year fOf liquor viola
tions. 

Administrator Named 
The estate of Amy C. Hands, who 

died Dec. 13, 1944, was admitted 
to probate in district court yester
day. Harold L . Hands was ap~ 

pointed adminislrator on $2,000 
bond, 

Attorneys for the estate are 
WUson, CI~arman, and Brant. 

Here This Month 
The United States weather bur

eaU at Iowa City will' be discon~ 
Hnued this month, according to 
Harry M. Hoffman, local govern· 
ment weather bureau Observer. 
The bureau is located in the civil 
aeronautics building at the airport. 

Although Mr. Hoffman's duties 
will be discontinued, the CAA 
communication operators will take 
all weather observations in the fu
ture as they had done before he 
assumed his duties last February. 

Mr. HoUman will go to the bur
eau at Omaha, Shortage of funds 
for operations and a more press· 
ing need fo r services eisewhere 
were reasons for Mr. Hoffman's 
transfer. 

The public is requested not to 
call for wcather information un
less the informa tion they desire is 
absolutely necessary, as the oper
ators must give first attention to 
air lraIfic. 

Lions to Meet 
The Lions will meet loday in the 

Pine room of Reich's cafe. 
Irving Weber will welcome the 

new members. Wendell Smith will 
speak on "Service Industries in the 
Post-War Period." 

,irst Step To The 
First (Iass-

The way to star' a uew year 

111 in. one of these fine sport 

jackets fro m BREMERS. 

TaUorin&' Lba' meets ,our 

wishes and a coat thai reaU, 

looks smooth. Priced from 

$U5 t.o $25 .• 0. 

lOr bew lbeat aboni a pair of 

llacka't In the color or tile ma· 

&erial 7ou.'.e been wamlnc'. 

The7're really tepa lor wear on 

or 011 the .,.mpa.. ,8.911 t.o 

'11.5'. 

f 
{ 



Dick Ive. Averages 
14.8 Points per Game 
In Season Opene", 

The games that really count in 
the Big Ten race open lor the 
University of Iowa's unbealen 
basketball team here Saturday 
evenJng, with Minhesola as the 
opponent in the first of a dozen 
contests. 

No.2 Ndlon_")' 
Only unbeaten team in the 

league and ranked No.2 nationally 
on its record of six straight Wiru 
and a '11.3-point average, the 
Hnwkeyes play a Gopher team 
which has brokeh even in eight 
non-conference games. 

Gophers have averaged 
pOinl~ to opponents' 45 but have 
improved greatly in recent ap
pelll·ances. They have fair hei8ht, 
a couple of experienced players. 
inelurllng Clarence Hermsen, 6-7 
cent r; and have had two more 
gomeR than Iowa in which to co
Ill'rlinate their teAm play. 

Harrison Smooths Play 
Coach ''Pops'' Harrison is drill

Ing his plAyerS on defense and on 
smoother passing. Some l'agged
ness hns cl'ep! into the team play 
at intervals recently and the de-. 
fense has been permitting oppo
nenls to have too many clos -in 
shots. 

The balanced scoring by which 
the Hawkeyes have been cracking 
opponents is shown by the fact 
that tour players have averaged 
fl'om 9.1 to 14.8 points per game. 
Leader is Dick IVf!1!, with 14.8 on 
89 polnt~, white Clayton Wilkin
son is )'Iecond with 12.1 on 73. 

Wier- Avera,s 10.8 
Others include Murray Wier, 

who hos played less than haIC 
tim,e 10.8; ond Herbert Wilkinson, 
9.1 Jock Spencer has on 8.1 
nvel'nge and Ned Postels, 8.5. 

The team hos outscorcd oppo
nents, 438 to 221, avel'aging 71.3 
to 36.8. l own has hit 185 field 
t(OIlls to opponenl~' 87 lind has 
I>unk 66 trec thl'OlVs, with tiS 

Race Tracks Break 
BeHing Records 
In final Meetings 

MIAMI, Fla . (AP) - Raclng 
went down with the greenbacks 
flying at Tropiral pork yesterday. 

A crowd of 10,743 bettors who 
went out 10 bid the sport farewell 
lossed a totol of $857,414 into the 
parimutuel machines to break 
Tropical's record for the fourth 
time in on eighl-day meeting. 

Only yestel'day, a new high 
m3l'k of $777,674 was established. 

In eight day the plungers 
poured $5,165,893 into wagers. The 
dll lIy a verage of $645,737 was 
greater than the lra~k's 'previous 
one-dny t'eco\'d of $629,038. Last 
season, Tropical's biggest until 
this win tel', the daily averoge was 
$390,000. 

The (our-year-old gelding 
Ogham flashed to a surprise vic
lOl'Y in the fea tured $2,500 Indian 
CI'eek handieop, a rive ond onc
holf furlong event. 

Longshot players got back 
$20. 10 for $2. 

Jockey Ted AtI<inson, the 1944 
riding champion, rode his one
thousandth winner, then followe(l 
up with two more victories. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Jockey 
Dell Jessop kicked home an 
$88.00 long-shot at historic fair 
ttrounds in the last horse race in 
the nation here yesterday and 
packed his trunk to return 10 a 
cow-punching job in Arizona until 
W3r mobilizer Jamf!1! F. Byrnes' 
ban on racing is luted. 

Jessop was ash'ide Mrs. D. 
Hurn's Dark Ship in the ninth and 
final event of the scheduled 75-
day fair grounds meeting, Which 
was cut short at nine days by the 
Byrnes order. Dark Ship finished 
in U'ont by three lengths in the 
mile and one-ei,hth race for fOllr
year-olds and up and paid $21.80 
to place and $7.80 show money. 

Pair grounds officials said that 
the nine dayS of racing topped 
"any nine days of last season in 
attendanc~ and mutu~l betting." 
The daily bettin, average of 
$150,000 Lor last season was weB 
under th~ 9-day averqe of the 
current meetlnl, officials laid, 

2.1 RUNS IN 'ff 
The Iowa City fire department 

made 201 runs durin. 1944. Ac
cording to the report of Fire Chief 
J. J. Clark the most calls were 
made durin, Janu~, totalin, 28 
runs. June had the least with only 
six. 

Dama.e from fires amauated to 
$24,605. 

----...;..~-
Every Ai'm1 camera iD ~ air 

requirpg a maint~nance crew of 
six PQolo men on the &round. 

Lone Survivor-

Utah 
Forward . .. .. 

By LONDON KELLY 

Hits 
Plane 

• 
* * * 

Cadets Drop 
Second Basketball 
Contest of Shason 
OTTUMW~ (A1')- Dick Hart

ley, playing his IIl)!t game before 
depal'ting {or interm!!diate train
ing, dropped in two sensational 

, loog shots to give the Ottumwa 
Naval Air Statton a 45 to 42 over
time vktory over TowlI Pre-Flight 
last nigh l. 

Hartley's extra-l?eriod pOints 
built his total lor Ule game to 18, 
giving him scol'ing laurels. A sub
'stitute during his brief cage 
career here, the former North 
C.QroJlna univel'sit:y athlete was the 
sPllrkplllg as the Skyers came 
from bellind sevel'R1 times during 
the contest. 
O~~w-a--------~F-G-FT---P-F--T-P 

Luna'berg, f ............ 2 0 I 0 
Kraft, J. ... ............ ...... 3 1 3 7 
HartJey, f ................ 8 2 2 18 
Welger, c ................ 2 0 3 4 
Gilpin, c .................. {) 1 0 1 
~,g , ................... 4 2 2 10 
Newell, g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Pet.J'oUini, g ............ 0 t 0 1 
Conrad, g .......... , .... 0 0 1 0 

., 13 45 

Pre-FIJrllt 

On'theiowa Sport Scene-

New 
Now that the new year of 1945 

is successf\llly lallnched, qut be
fore the accomplishments of 1944 
are forgotten, there Is time to look 
ba~k on just what happened in 
Iowa sports during the past 
twelve months. 

BaBketbaU 
BasketbaU was the predominant 

sport when 1944 was new, and the 
lpwa eagers were the surprise of 
the. Big Ten. AltbQugh the "cage 
kid " didn't win the conference 
championship tht:y played fine 
ellough ball to scare the leadefll 
plenty when they met Iowa. They 
broke a conference scoring record, 
set a few weeks before against 
the same team, when they played 
Chicago in the Jowa fjeldhouse. 
(And therefore broke a number 
of fieldhouse records for the sec
ond time ill the season.) 

Dick Ives broke the Big Ten 
individual scoring record and 
ranked as high man for the confer
ence year, with Towa forwRrd 
Dave Danner J10t. fal' behind. 

Hawk Baseball Season 
The Hawks' baseball season was 

cut short by an early clOSing dale 
in the spring. The lirst game-

Year's Review . ; 

a doubleheader agains~ Chicago-- meet a tough schedule which be. 
was played in almost winter gan late in lhe season and didn't 
weather, but Iowa won both games 'Iet up fOI' a ~i,ngle weekepd, ThI! 
and went on to prl)ve that they Hawks took plenty of criticism 
might have done something had from sports fans for disorganJ'zed 
they had a fun season in 1944. Tpe play bllt proved in the last gjme 
ball plaYers were recruited mO\ltly against the Seahawks that they 
from the r,mks of the grid del's were better than the writen 
anQ cage stars. thought. . 

Operating on <;urtailed scbedu.l\!5 sta.ba.wk Game 
and with little manpower to help In this game the 10wans;score4 
out, the other sports managed to first and led at the end of the fin! 
make a place for themselves in qual't&r, 6-0, ovel' a team tha.t bM 
the late winter and spring months. been lauded as one of thll top 
Coach Dave Armbruster's 'sw;m- service te-ams Of the country . . Evln 
ming team <;arl'ied on in Iow!l'& thougl} the Seahawks eventuall1 
traditional style and there was WQn the game on superior ~ 
also wl'e~tling and track. serves, the Hawkeyes had finished 

Ma.digan Retur,ns the season with a bang that ill. 
tonished even the most .. at,dent 

Early in March Coach :?lip fans. . . .'. 
Madigan announced that ]'I!! would Because the latest climax aI. 
return to IQwa for his second Ye9f ways seems tbe most outstandlnc, 
with the football team, and he Iowa's basketball team is one 01 
came back in July ready to ~et a the outstanding events on tlK4. 
team of youngsters underw<lY. Although they do not begin their 

The largest number of men to conferel'\ce season until 1945, their 
turn out for football in Iowa his- superb I?lay in the victory qver 
tory reported during the third I NotJ:e Dame and the No. ' 2 Jia.. 
week in August but (lje armed tional rating which many writers 
forces and heavy schedules soon 'lave given them make Iowa', 
req4ced the team to half the sil!:e' l cagers a brilliant question ma,rk 
. Nevertheless Iowa prepared to in the year to come. . 

Horsemen Expect Purdue Evens t, 

....,.1.. 3 
~em, L ................... . 

Ary, f ........................ 5 
HOU4nd, e ...... .......... :I 
Baggott, g ................ 2 

Ban to Be Liffed 
~ ! I~ After War CriSis Irish Store; 
:J I 7 

American League 
Announces Openers 
For 1945 Campaign'.~ 

Pugsley, g ................ 3 
1 .:. 7 By FRANK ECK: WI Ins 44 32 

Totals 16 .... 10 .... 11.. •. 42 NEW YORK-lIor.>e racing will ,. CHICAGO (AP) Talting th 
Score at half- Pro-Fligbt 18, ot- come back sooner or late)', have - e 

tumwa 14. no doubt. about tMt: The tho\,- _-- i~~:!t i~r sf~~~~as~e , ~~~:~ 
Missed froe throws-Ottumwa, oughlJred sport was n billion dol- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur- league yesterday announced the 

Hortley, Weigel' 2, Reese, .Pctrol- lar business in the 17 states that due evened the season's score with opening schedule fOI' the 1945 
Hni. Pre-flight, Ary 2, Baggott !l, conducted the sport last year and Notre Dame by trouncing the campaign which will be touched 
Pugsley. the government has no inlentions Iri h soundly in a college basket- off by the traditional ~ur\aln. 

Otficials-Jack North and Bud of letting some 50 million doUars baU game last ni~ht, 44 to 32. The raiser at Washington April 16' 91:. 
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH Knox. in slate (axes go down Uli! drain. Boilermakers lost to Notre Dame tween the Senators and New 

TelT)IJfrr~ 

Tisinll'llt l 
gree ell 1-i .. 
10 the·Ci 
ThermOlY"-E 
above 7.er 
but I'o~e ~ 

Low te 
W~S 1.2 be 
yesll'rd9Y 

Alth?'t.g 
snow an. 
plied wi 1.c 
b'mperat.u. 
a stand-s ti 
tilis morn! 

SALT LAKE CITY- Barely 19 
years old, Arnold Ferrin is like 
the lone survivor jn those "last 
mon" clubs. 

Official Says 
Absenleeism' 
(auses (losing 

pAcIPrc - (DeJayed)-(AP) - Untn Conditions PermIt at South Bend Saturday, 49 to 47. York. " 
Marine Ptc. George E. Benson Jr., H I 0 T)1c "request" made by James F. Purdue took Ule lead early in • ope 0 pen 13rynes, Dh'ector of War Mobiliza~ the game and never was t·hreat- The race proper gets underway 20, Dawson, s<\ored a direct hit on th f II . d A 'I}7 ', ~ 
an lIirplan with a b(lSeball-o tion and ReconverSion, that tracks ened. The score at the hillC was e 0 oWll'lg ay, PrJ , '" 
foul ball which eventualJy trav- "close by Jan. 3" did have one 23 to 12. Detroit at St. Louis, Chicago at 

He's the only player le[t from 
the Utah university basketball 
outfit that won the National Col
legiate Athletic Association title 
and then beat St. John's, national 
invitalion tournament winner, [01' 
Q sweep in Madison Square Gar
den lost March. 

Not Worried 
But neither the sleepy-eyed Fer

rin nor bis coach, impassive-laced 
Vadol peterson, seems worried 
about tile changes. Ferl'in is hit
ting the basket with more style 
and preCision than vel' while 
Peterson says he has what it 
takes for anoth r :fir .. t class bas
ketball team, although young and 
inexperienced-just as the chAm
pIon Ute were. 

The Redskins aren't as big as 
were Ferrin and his depArted 
teammates. That was the tallest 
COllection of dribblers the untver
si ly cvel' saw. 

Greater Speed 
They make up lor an average 

two-inch drop in altitude with 
greater, speed. Peterson, in his 
18th cage season al Utah, says 
tbey shoot 10[' lhose two-pointers 
with gl'eater accuracy, too. 

U! U1ink we are better shoolcrs 
than we were last year," Pelerson 
says, rubbing that. snowplow jaw, 
"and we'l'e taster." 

lIerb Wilkinson 
Of last season's 12 players, 10 

arc in mililul'Y service and Herb 
Wilkinson, star guard, is at the 
University of Iown dental school. 
Ferrin is 4-F. He was an all-tour
nament forward at New York and 
this season he's better than ever. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Absen
teeism in war plants near race 
tracks was cited yesterday as the 
real reason behind the government 
ban on racing. 

ThiS explanation came C1'Qm a 
government official, who declined 
to be quoted by nome, but who 
described as "relatively insignifi
cant" the number of workel's 
directly involvecl. in the operation 
of race tracks. 

Absenleelsm 
"Absenteeism is the answer," he 

said. "There has been a regular 
pattern or increaserl absenteeism 
following the openi ng of the 4raclt's. 
In some instances the inet'eases has 
been as much as 30 pel' cent." 

James F. Byrnes, director of 
war mobilization and re('onversion, 
who ordered the tracks closed after 
yesterday, merely explained th'at 
he acted. to reduce the drain oil 
manpower, transportation com
munication facilities and ~cl'vic~s. 

Bastbo.lI, Football 
Byrnes' assurance thut profes

sional baseball and footbilll are 
sate lor the presen t [rom an out': 
right ban similar t" !hat closing 
down race trackg appeared to be 
based on the ·theory thilt th'ese 
sports have not cut deeply into wat 
factory work schedules. 

The t'eopening severnl rno~ths 
ago ot the Hollywood Jockey club, 
located near a large aircrafi plant, 
resuhed in prcSSUl'e Crom high 

I N Y , k little ray of sunshine. Thai was Cleveland, Washington at Ph\I:y 
eled 15 mi es, . The Purdue regulars buill the delphia and Boston at New Yolt'. 

When Benson cut loqse with the • • rae S the part that read: lead up to 36 to 16 midway in the Home debuts are scheduled April 
toul over thi'rd base during pat- "To refrain from resuming rac- second half and then turned the 20 for Chicago against St. Louis, 
ling practice with a first marine ing at Qll tracks until wor condi- game over to the reserves. George DetIoit against Cleveland and 
diviSion regimental team; things In fprllng tion.~ permit." 1;tatterman sparked a Notre Dame Boston against Philadelphia. 
ha'pp~ned. ~ Thus, the Byrnes ban on racing rany that narrowed tho gap to 40 The season will close SundaY, 

Smas1.es Wlndshiplll . will be liIted when the crisis that to 30 with two minutes to go, but Sept. 30, while on Memol'lar day, 
(1) The pall smashed through brought il about has passed. Some the Pur due secQnd-stringers May 30, the westel'11 teams '"In 

the windshield of a "grasshopper" • say it was the result o( absenlee- choked the surge and protected be at eastern cities with the e;rst. 
ooseravtion plane which was glid- NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A ism on. the west coast. during the Uleir lead. ern clubs going west :tor the Ju), 
ing 40 feet off the gl'Ound to a moody cl'owd of wagerers placed Hollywood Park meeting and that Rallet'man was top scorer with 4 holiday. 
landing at a nearby airstrip. their last bets on the /lorses at the the directive was meted out so as 12 points. Paul Hoffman and An- Preside'lt Will Harridge has·in. 

fall' grounds here ~estet'day on the 10 cJiscourllge the big Santa Anila derson led the Purdue attack witb dicated the league will meet tIN 
(2) The pilot was knocked un- ninth and !inal day of a schedule.d t' fr m tak' g I Of.h 111 each I 'f' ti bl '1 conscious, the baseball hitting him mee .mg·o m pace. ers· 4-F Tec assJ JCll on pro em as I 

ill the lAce tlnd fracturing his jaw. 75-day meet which wa~ halttld by say It was the turn ot events in Notre bame FG FT PF"TP j arises. Hi~ only comment on .the 
(3) Marine Corp. Robert J. the wartime ban of War Mobiliza- the European war. I recent edict by war mobilizer 

Holm, 23. Iron Rivel', Mich., a tion Director Byrnes. England Frll;t1.cc Dee, f ..................... 1 0 2 2 J~mes E
r

· 4BFyrnetshicatlling fo: a;,wJ'll-
passenger in the back seat of the The crowd was estimated at The strange part or It a ll, say the

j 
Gordon, ! ............... 0 0 1 0 VIew 0 - a e es was. e 

plane, pulled back on the dual 5000. The belting yesteI'd:ly was horsemen, is Ihat wOl'-lolrn :F;ng- Ratterman, f .......... 5 2 2 12 have not asked any favors and 
controls, muttered a prayer and expecled to run shor t of !he hear]y lan'? and F:ance are sti!l holdi~g Boryla, c .................. 2 3 4 7 have no intention of doln~ so.' 
prevenled the plane from crash- $300,000 that passed through the I'acmg, albeJt on :l curtruled basiS. Hassett, g ................ 2 2 3 6 
ing. fJolm nevel' had flown a fair grounds mutuels Monday. Five meets have been held in Eng- Gilhooley, g ............ 2 1 3 5 St M s· I . S 
plane before. , Belting On lhe opening race to- land in recent months compared Mullen, t ................ 0 0 0 0 an U la ecelve 

Ball Oetli Ride taled $15,000. Trle opcner was won with about 30 before the war. Roberts, ! ................ 0 0 1 0 
b Bl D· h f' 'shed t En"land's turr patrons wa.Ik to Karthol, g ................ Q 0 1 0 Orders for Induct,'on . Recovering :from the blow, the , y ue leI' w 0 1111 . wo., t 

pilot look over the controls and le~gths ahead of Bulu Empress and the trn('ks when transportation is 
skJ'mmed off to "nother' airfl'eld 15 paJd $6.70 .fol· $2. Balu Empl'e$s ul1\1va ilable. Trainers and siable

U ddt b k $1820 t boys are elderly and 1l1any of thc 
miles away while waiting for his re,war CI S ac ers,. 0 'ockeY:il are servicemen who hap
head to clear. Benson's foul baU' place and $5 to show .. 

pen 10 be iii tlie vicinity of the 
stayed in the cockpit. The finnl day's feature was the tr:tcks and able to obtain leDves. 

Benson didn't ~ee the plarre ap- Tchoupitoulas han die it p, $1,500 It seems that racin~ in the 
p1'oach, but in following the flight added, bl!led for the seve~th race Uniled States, while it dld aid the 
oj' the ball he saw it crash into tile on the IlIne-race card which was w:tr effort in 1944 br throwing 
windshield. The accident lett him expected to run until dark. open its gates for benefit days and 
speechless. The Will' manpower dOrnmission, selling millions of dollars in war 

SOme of his bud'dies, unaware of at conclusiOn ()t the races, pl:mned b6nds, missed a good bet. 
what happened, hunted for a ball to open a bOOUl at thl! track and When a bettor goes ul' to a 
which had mysteric)usly disap- offer war plant jobs t9 all hands pOl'i-mutuel window and lays his 
peared. at the track willhing C\thel' work. $2 On the line he expects to get 

Back in Iowa '" • '" b3Ck tbat and some mor~i[ Ile 
"Once l btoke a high school NEW YORK (A'P)-SOnie Wope bits a winner. The g6vernment 

wi!)dow with a foul bail back in was expressed yesterday by Met- Ms b~en issuing' war bQnds as its 
Dawson, but 1 never thoulht this ropolitan horse l'ace ttack opera- "best bet" fO!' the . futUre. 
would happen to me," BensOn tal'S and offi<;ials o[ the Jockey r War BoUds . 
said. club that racing will be resumed al !llel'o were many days when the 

TQials ...................... 12 8 17 32 
DONORA, Pa. (AP) - Stan p-;;due FG FT PI' TP 

Musial, slugging outfielder ot the 
1 7 St. LotUS Cardinals, has been Gosewehr, f ............ 3 

Lewis, f .................... 0 
Anderson, f ............ 4 
Shllwell, -r ............. 1 
Jioifman, c ............ 5 
Elliott, c .................. 1 
Hinga, g .................. 1 
Lewton, I ................ 0 
Haag, g ... ................. 1 
DykhUizen, g .......... 1 
Trump, c ................ 0 
Kreighb'aum, c ...... .. 1 
Pokrzywinski, J .... 0 

1 0 ordered by his draft board to re-
O 11 J;>Ort for induction, it became 
o 2 known yesterday. 
3 11 Musial, the National leagoe's 
o 2 lellding hitter in 1943 and winner 
3 3 that year of the most valu!lble 
o 0 1'Iayer award, is expected to leave 
2 2 wit/l the next contingent i ot 
S 3 Do,nora draflees the latter plitt ot 
2 1 this mon tho i 
9 2 Musial, 24, is married and th~ 
o 0 fath~r of two children. He paliSed 

the navy physical examination last 
Totais ................. ..... 18 8 15 ., June. 

Half-time scor~Purduc· :l3; 
Notre Dame q. f""---"""'--...... ----- military quarters for t)'le closing 

Benson, a catchet on midwest the tour New York tl'acks next dally double at most of the tracks 
semi-pro teams, is the son at Mr, spriJ)g retumed more than $50 for $2, 

Free throws missed: Notre 
Dam~Mllllen, Dee 2, Roberts 2, 
R;atterrnan 2, Boryla 2, liassett 2, 
Gilhooley. Purdue-Lewis, G08e
wehr 3, Anderson, Trump 2, El
liott, Hpffman, ,Hinga 3, Haag. 

Jerry Promisec4 Visit 
To Spaghetti Bowl 

SPAGHETTI BOWL STA
DIUM, F)orel\ce, Italy (AP)
Among the 25,000 Gl's and 
VI ACs at Monday's SpaiheUi 
Bowl game only a few knew 
the luftw:lffe had promised to 
drop in on the football festiv
ities, but those WIIO did know 
can tell you today jU$t how it 
teels to be a deeoy on a duck 
pond. 

Now tbllt the .ame is over 
with the Fifth army a 20-0 win
ner over the 12th airtorce, the 
true story may be told. 

Twice last weekend Jerry ad
vised he was coming' to the 
party "airmai1." Since the game 
was less than three hours from 
the front by jeep, you can read
ily see JerrY wouldn't have had 
to make any overnight jump to 
get there. 

One Ck!rman broadca~t said 
"It's going to I:)e a great day for 
an air raiq at Florence Mon
day.' Another reported "Nero 
fiddled while Rorne bumed and 
the Filth army and 12th nir
fore are loinl to play fatoball 
while Florence burns." 

Some oWcials expected the 
crowd would certain17 attr-act 
what is lett of the luftwaffe In 
this theater since this hu,e (.'()n
crete oval is as natural a tar
get as the center of a filet 
milnon for a sharp kniCe, 

All durin, the game P-38s In 
two dozen lol.$ I$AIpt "whoosh
In," ovlr the f1e1d In the direc
tion 0' the Ir., Otherwile 
everything Wls perliet in typi
cal bowl rame fashion. 

down o[ raCing, il wa~ learned, 
RecruU .JOCkeys 

Meanwhhe, the war manpower 
commision sent representatives to 
Miami to recruit war workers fTom 
the ranks of jockeys and other 
employes at Tropical park race 
track. 

. With a change in the mutuel wag-
and Mrs. George E, Benson of A "request" [l'om war mQ\lili- Ill'ing laws here and there, it 
DawSon and the hU$barid of Mrs, zation dirlctor thnt rade h'ackR would have been feasible to give 
La Veta Benson, Omaha, Neb. cea~c operations fOI: th'e dll,alion winners thelr share over (l cel'tain 

of the war became effective today. amount of casft in war bonds and 
Track operators in California, and ~tamps. The rule might also have 
Flol'ida which have winter meet- applied 10 those who collecled on 
Ings will comply with the ".re- straight wagers where horses re-

Sf. Johft's Quintet 
Looks Streng Again 
~ROOKLYN (AP)-S~. John's 

university, winner of the Ne~ 
I York il)vitation basketball tourna

ment tile past two se\lSons, has 
four veterans back this gell~n. 
They are Co-Captain. lIy Kotkln 
and Ray WCl'tis, Ivy Summer on'd 
BlJI Kolsotes. 

Coach Joe Lapt.-hick's rPaJOr 
problem is finding a replacement 
for bl« Wade Duym. However, 
four of last seeson's reteJ:ves arc 
available in Murray Robinson, 
Tommr Larkin, Vince Hurley and 
Ken Pressmeu. 

SiouxC1t¥ .... 
DoWns Mid~rnI Caa-'" 

Indiana Tops 
Melico FIYe 

BLOpMINGTON, Ind. (hP)
I~dl"na def\!ated POntathlc)n of 
Mexicq in an jnten,)ajfon.al basket
bap glrme .last, nl.-ht, 53 to 33. 

Th;! vict9ry was the ~oosiers' 
sixth In eight st(lrts. The lOSS was 
PentllthloJ\'S fifth on it~ United 
States tour. 

The M;eXica'ns were ad,p~ at bal.l 
JUin8Ung but were unable- to l}it 
~~ b4sket. Indlana's de~ pre
vetited them trom ~ttmg away 
s~ois u"der the hoop. . 

Indiana Jed .Iroril the start and 
htld a 3D-tor.13 ma~t1n at th'e i.n-
4irrnlBsto~: . J~ I C~~¥Jn'e}Y
(.'()mer tr<Hn E1Vf~ wM rcp~~d 
chliiley ~lltle. In th~ Iwtlnt 
tln~Jp, led the Hoosl~ w.~ 1'1 
poil}ts. RB,deUtte he's transferred 
to c!i!ntal sctWol lind has Ilt!eh lost 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-Sioux City by U].e ~'\IP for the season. . 
ArrfJ'1. Air Base basICetba n te81Jl LlIis ~rtel! ;Was hiCh scorer tor 
downed the Mi(Jland ~u.iie. Pentathl~n with nine Pdrnts. 
cagera of Fremont, N~., !}.ere ,ast . 
nilht by a score of 51 to •. Jt 1s estimated the averate 
at the halftime was Army Balle 21, ~erican sold1e, eats •• ,I'l?lc!
Mtdland 13. ;.atal)' five and II ,~ P.OWl~ 

CapJ, ~rl SU!Jner •. "I~r J1!a~ g~. (904 ~ dar u c"~8}'id witt. 
sparked his time to a one aIded thf.f4l. .00 tl)rei~n DOUMa 
vJttbrY by penonalrY"scOrfni' 1'5 for ~ I!V~' CivPhUa. pdIJ1tI . .. ,- --

• ' T ' An.. a~Q ll)to(;',eGo WDs ql 
A ,1llve of 5,000 IMMs produees tre~fiht · were earned over the 

quest," it was sili{l iis will N~w t d tl $20 
York operators if tI~e "r.-<ilnest" is ul'ne more lOn say on ,I 

• ~" $2 play. 

Officials: Waller F10yd, Indian
apoli:s, and Sam Pecoraro, Dallas. 

I 

Trapped Motorists 
Rescued After Blinard still effective in the s rtng. True, that might causc crowding 

Marshall C a ~ Sid y, secretiiry- at the banks in the l'ush of race- L 
treasurer of the Jockey club said, track clients to tUrn their bonds BOW ~NG y.RE~N, Ohio (APl 
, -Hundreds of motorists, trapped 

"if conditiol;tS in ,the sprin~ l'~I\lite into cash. But that could be over- along Ohio highways by a blizzard, 
closing, Cel'tain)y h'llCl( op \'!\tOrs come by short term bonds dated wel'e rescued yesterday ~tter a 
will . comply." . to be ca~hed no~ sooner than one niflht of discomfort in sub-zero 

J 0 h n J. Coakiey sectetD.\"y- year fl'Om the da,te of issuc. ~, 
tl'easuter o~ the W stb'hbster Rac- Over a 'BUIi~n co :& Ido-ers and s n. 0 w p 1 0 VI S 
jn'k association, oper;:\tors o!Bi!I- The nation bet $l,126,308,64S at ,. 
mont ilark, lil('ewls~ wa.~ h'o'~efU'1 of the tracks in 1944. Of .coufse pus,hed th,t:ouRh drifts to ~pen ,fl 
hol~ing a sprinf\ meCtul!r. .' milch of this um was bet Qver way fOI' school buses to bring tile 

On the othel' hlu\d, Herber! B':lY- and over again, but \levertheless motorists, many homeboprld fl'on't 
ard Swope, who recently reSIgned it found iis way into the machines New Year's trips, into cities acrqss 
8S chairman ot tt,e New Yb'rk ,stl/tc and state revenge aggregated the north central section of the 

, , • state. 

-ADDED
Sportllte - Novelty .r 

Colorloon 
World's Latest News 

I (il~~! 
LAST TIMES TONIT'- " ,-

racing commission, s*"1d ctespil~ the $55,971,232.97. The nation bet . 
h'o,l.les ot track o'perato'rs h~ aid not $705,142,257 in 1943. Eighty-five persous, including: CO-JUT 
look rOi' a rC'sumption 6'f ro'Cirilt New York state alone collected 19 Children, received Ijospital .------:-:~-------, 
here In April. $27,664,387.78 in racing revenue; treat.ment here tOt' frostbite and IRENE Dt,JNN~ 

"When WashinglO'n tukes 1111 .. 'lc- the result of $410,230,402 wagered exposure. CHARLES BOYER 
tion the pcpdull,lm s\vir}~s [\lr \1" dlJrin~ 189 racing days. --------- lJs 
the arc o[ the circle ber8te it l'e- 111inOis, with 68 dUys of the Costa Rica p~s~ed a social se- "LOVE AFF Am" 
turns," Swope said. S po r t, saw $48,964,367 pass, cuhty low in 1943. ~ 

u •• HbrvCith to t a1ce 
Se .... n Test, juditibn 

- .... ,. {: 

ttOLLYWQOD .M»-t,es Hor-

throu~h the mil-chines, ~r;;~~~~~:=::;~~= 
H'oresmen point to these figures r 

and say: 
Too BI, to Stop 

"The sport is too bjg to stop and 
Washington will com~ t)lrollgh 
with another announcement long 
before scheduled m~tings lit such 
Maryland and New Enlland." 
centers as New York, Chica,o, 

vath, Ohio ~tate toitbllil .~~,r, ;-yJP 
have a screen tctt tmd aualUon at 
Sehnlck s~udlo loan'y fOJ; iI . p'a t 
In the movie, "Duel in the. ~'" 
J:liven Busch's 'novel of the west·. 

florY.lh, A11-Ainiirtca back wllo Brazll be,an as a P~rtuauese 
ptate4 ~ the ~a~;:west,.,me a~ colony, beca'me an err.pire ,~ t~ 
SjJi Jl'ran.cfai:o, )'e8terd~, w!1) ~ early 19~~ centur),. WI!.lt the son 
to AtIzQrla when shoot1rit starts on or the Ku'tg of f'Ql'lui!al as .em
tile picture ,t1iere Jan. i{), "if !h'E! peTor, and then eme'rged os a re-

E~CLERr 

' ... ________ • __ ......... abOut 50 pounds or honey ,.earb'. Rbl.w in peacetime ,ean. test'is success!ui." repu bIlc in 1889. 



which' be. 

perature Rises 
City After Low 
·12 .Tuesday 

and didn't . . 
TelTllJeralure in Iowa City was 

of crli· IhIe risill&'lIL (he rate of Rbout one de
disol" 'IC 8IQ gree an ])OUI' last n ight, ac~ordihg 

las~a.~ed 10 th(l Civil Air Pal.rol tlU thorjlies. 
th iti.me Therm ometers read 10 degrees 

the at r\ ey I above zero at 6 o'clock last night; 
~ t!11 but l'o.~e to 12 above by 8:30 p, m . 

Low temperature for the d~y 
WRS 12 below zero ' 01 7:30 o'docK 
yrslE'rday morning. ' 

Although the COI'ecasl was COl' 
snow and the weatherman com
plied w\th that last evening, the 
jtmperature was expected 10 takc 
B itand-~U )) during the en l'ly hOll rs 
Ulls morning. 

jury Members Notified 
Not to ~eport Today 

All jc.ry members. who were 
sIJPpos@d to meet today at lOa. m. 
arc hJlt to report until further 
police, 'rhe case of the Town of 
~lon VCI'SCS f' te Eckl'ich and Joe 
[ ckrirl) which WflS to he tried In 
('Ourt bt'glnn i11g loony hA R h£'1'11 

setll eO ; , 

Fred Cannon Named 
Head of Democratic 

Central Committee 

FI'~d Cannon, 919 Maggard 
~trect, last nlghL was named chair-
11'Inn of he [ow a City Democratic 
(1'nlral commiLtee. Cannon, who 
has been chairman of (he firth 
ward committee will serve lIntil 
(he C~\ICLlS this spring. Meeting last 
night were members of lhe Demo
eratia' tenlral committee for Iowa 
Ciiy. Plans were marie tor l11e ap
proarl'ring I-ily primnry election. 

, . 
The (J. S. Army is llslng more 

radio 'iiquipment Lhan waR !tIan\!
fa rlui'ed for the- f'J11fre notlO!) In 
p'ac~·fJme. 

NEW BTSHOP 

THE MOST REV. RALPII L. 
nAYES, who was appointed 
81£ho)) of Dl1vcnport IIl.'1t Novem
ber by n is HoHne!, Pope Plus 
XII, w1ll be formall y Installed in 
his Ilew position al. ceremonies ill 
Sacred lIel1rt Caihedrl1l, Daven 
port, a t 10:30 Tlmrsday mornin" 
J an . q . rn his new position, 
Bishop lIn,yes assum e!! 8J)b1tual 
leadership over all or,alliza tion 
which Includes IICventy thousand 

atholics, one hundred eventy 
priest and one hun(l r d twenty
fIve parishes in southeaslenl 
Towa, ulcluding- the convegation. 
of St. Patrick ' , St. Mary's and st. 
Wenceslaus chul'f'hl's In Iowa CIty. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR!. 

CASH RATE 
J ' Jr 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 ,'o08Ceutive days-

5c per line per dIQ 
\ monthp" 

ie per line per day 
- Fillure I) words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or *5,01) per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payablll at Daily Iowan Busl
nell" ojt; e daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations mus t be called In 
betore 5 p . m . 

Responsible f l)r one Incor rect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
I Advertisements tor male or es

HDilal female workers are car
ried In flIese "Help Wanted" 
eolllJDJ1' with the underttand
la, 1_* blrlng procedures ,hall 
eoDform Co War Manpower 
CoJIIIIIlltion Replatlon •• 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

--- --------
LOST AND f OUND 

LOST - Black Sehneffer pen in 
package bearing the name or 

Norma Stempel on Cour!h floor of 
SchapCrer hall-cull 9641. Reward. 

Phi Delta Thl'ta rraternity pln
engraved on bark. Call F:xt. 237. 

LOST- Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. Call 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

FOR SALE 

Pre-war steel runnel' sled. 
4385. 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, h 0 r s e

drawn bobsled parties 

with lots of sleigh bells 

- Call 6403. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For 1JOItl'" enjoyment . .. 
Archery SuppUee 

ropular and PhUharmome 
Reeord AlbUIDI 

LaUace of AU KIDda 

FIRESTONE STORE 
Single 'loom for rent in qulel 
home, <;!~ In. Dial 4932. 

Rooms for boys. Singl~ and ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. DU i~lq llC. 

Phone 3563. 

Warm, comfortable apartment to 
• share with student, also single 

foom~men. 14 N. Joh nson. 6403. 

Thrll6~Q.Om su ile for four men. 
220! Bloomi ngton. D ial 475fl. 

:;-- ,« 

with 

Fine Baked Good. 
Pies Cakee Bread 

Rolli PaiUf.,. 
Special Order~ 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washington blsl 8801 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For E!ficlent Furniture Mavin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. 
START 

THE NEW Y,EAR 
RIGHT-

BUY - SELL - RENT 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
BuIlD ... Offlce - Basement, East Hall 

tRI ' .:lAiLY IOWAN. lOW A C ITY. lOW A 

Richard Tyler fo Speak on WSUI Tonight-
wi m (91' ) 

N BC-WHO (INe) 
CII~WMT ( ... ) 

OB S-WBBIIl (U') 
MIlS- ON (~) 

B'n--XX I, (15" ) 

R ichard Tylel', instructor in the 
Rorga nce la~uage department, 
will speak over WSUI at 7 tonight 
on the "Cosmopolltan Speaks" pro
gram. 

Music Class 
Prof. P h ili p Greeley Clapp will 

broadcast a newly-rormed class in 
recent and cont mporary music 
this afternoon at 2:10 over WSUT. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morn ing Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mi niatures 
I :SI News, 1'Ite Dally lowant 
8:45 P rogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury SlIlute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 Treasury Brie( 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vor ites 
10:30 The BooksheIC 
11:00 Treasury BrieC 
11:05 E1lglish Novel 
11 :50 Farm Fln.~hes 
12:00 Rhythm ftambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 ReligiouR News Reporter 
1:00 Mus ica l Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Con temporary 

MlI~lc 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 ElCcur~ions in Science 
3:30 News. The Da.tty Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childl'en's HOllr 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Dally lowant 
0:00 Dinner HOllr Music 
7:00 Co~mopo1itan Speaks 
7:111 American Mercury Theatre 

of the Air 
7:30 Sportsllme 
7:45 One M:m's Opinion 

~TWORK utGRLtGBTS 
0:00 

Jilek Kirkwood h w (WMT) 
CUff llnd Helen (WHO) 
Grain Bplt Rang I'S (KXET .. ) 

G:15 
MUj;ic That Sntisries (WMT) 
New. ot the World (WHO) 
It. R. Gro~ (l{XET .. ) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
DId VOII Know? (KJCRr .. ) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V. Keltenborn (WHO) 
Prprerl'~d Melodi II (KXEL) 

7:00 
Ja('l< Corson (WMT) 
Mr. und Mrs. North (WHO) ----------------------

w:::JN 00 lllE 
'BEELER t\OYS 
RATE WI1H"THE 
OLD WILD WEST 
~.IrLAWS, IN ., 
"lOUR OPINION I . 

POP Ey e 

I AM VULCAN
KING OF' TIllS /a6~ 
VOLCANO! I 
Bl<EAniES 

FIRE-SEE? 

f:TTA KETT 

, 
PAGE i1VB 

CARL ANDER SON 

f·Z 
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Emily Saunders Perkins 
daughterofMr.l& Mrs. Chas. Perkins 

811 E. College 

.. 

1 51 ~:~ 

'45 

One Quart of SWANER'S Milk 
Daily lor One Month 
To the First Baby Born in Iowa City 
In 1945 •.. 

That's our presentation to Emily Saunders Perkins, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, first baby of 

1945.-30 quarts of SWANER'S Homogenized Vitamin D 

milJ.c. It's the best and most important part of baby's 

diet. 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 

HEYI 

What Shall We Give Baby~ 

A baby book is our gift to the first baby of 1945. And 

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, all East College 

street go our congratulations . 
• 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WaahinQton Phone 4648 

. 
OH BOY! 

Your new baby will enjoy the ring or locket from our 

jewelry store. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins. We 

extend our congratulations to you and to the first 

baby of 1945. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
105 S. Dubuque Phone 9731 

Gangway! A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 

( 

IT'S BABY FOOD TIME 

The best way to IItart the new bahy out right iii with 

CO-OP BABY FOOD. So to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Perkins-parent. of the first baby. we say congratu· 

lations and stop in for our gift to the baby. 

(o·oP. 
210 6. ClintoD PhoDe 7486 

TO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

i. our gift to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, 

parents of the first baby in the new year. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

of the 

FIRST BABY 

of the New Year 

To 
the Lucky 
Parents 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES PERKINS 

THE HUDDLE 
Will Be the Host at a 

COMPLIMENTARY CELEBRATION DINNER 
THE JEFFERSON 

prov ides Just ~he right spots 

where folks can enjoy delicious meals. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
C. H. HARTNAGEL, Operator GEORGE W. DAVIS. Manaqer 

. . 

KEEP YOUR EYE 

ON 

BABY/S 
FUTURE 

Protect Emily Saunders Perkins with a Savings Account 

To 1945's newest baby we are 

presenting a $5.00 Savings Account 

CONGRA TULA TlONS TO MR. AND MRS. CHARLES PERKINS 

IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST CO. 
Member Fed.ral Deposit Nnaurcmce Corporation 

..... 
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